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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE AND THE BEST CLiMATE---THAT'S ST. CLOUD
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HT. Cl,OU(), OSCEOLA COUNT\, FLOIUU.\ , Tll l 'RSII.\\. fo!El'TE:'IUU-;R 12, 1918.
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t'l\'E CENTS Tll tl C'OPV.

$'!.00 A HlAR.

-~T. ctotro sr,i.,:IN t~-~~
o IN . ...1.j\.~ERIC~~s ..\SKID TO
'sr. CLOUD CHAPTER, RED
SALES WAR SAVING STAMPS!
LIMIT USE OF SUGAR! CROSS, PUBLIC F.-XHIBITIOi~•
ul'l'Ulll,(t•1I, Mujor I(. B . Ft1 1•• KIIII t1l'11lh•1•y alutlou H hft(•k uf tho lluc .
,·cu•r1111 or the Brltlt1 h urm)r, I l e I ijlllll to Ill• II mo•t h11t•I'( ling
w lll I~• "Ith 1111 l•'1•hl11y, lll'lll , 1:1, to uhl tulkt-1· urnl 1K Hlll't' lo tilcu~l• thot••P who
Ill 1111' \\lll' •llll\' iltJOI
IHIUI)
t ' UUlpkiJ(II UHi'IP111hh• lo hcur lllm.
)Jo 1101 ~u11d11tll• flllll 111<, '"cldn•"
h,•h 11; l' t111tl111'l1•1l thl Wl'(>k. I f It run
r, .r fflltlll 1011111 11111·1•h11MC" llUtl
h<' "'1 11rruuart._1cl, our (lh1Un111I 4ltPd ~Ucl'Ct 11,1.
1
" 1II p,•11 k rn t 11<• il<'"l•I•• of I Ill' I '11 rll 11 11h1 dgt•H f•n· \\ • M. :ii. lM 11nr mnklpg 1111,Y
1 u<h,·ur
lu
ltt'{•uu,,w_•
tllct'f' Is un 11,,hw
-,•d i III
ll 1frh;<•I. 11 . m .. 111 Ht. ( ' lon(I
Ht :; p . m., u1ul ut 1'1~1411111111\c i11 1lw 11h1111t II . 'rhlH I~ 8 quM 11111 11('\'('l'thc1,. n•u •11 ~ 111 thl' lntti•r 11h1t•f\ , ·t•1·y likf'• h i,ct,t ,,rfl'1..·tiH•. t'lllll l)UIJ,CII , UIHI It wlll
l\t nt tl1(• ('1uduo, 111 t·n111tl""1·tlf1n \\Ith th e IH •yo11d 1111r ,1ur!itlu11 of dnuht tH'fHlur c
,;rc....,a·rim of th(\ 1'ut rh1t lt- I ,~ug1h•, 1,llil'f J..IJ(HI 1·~ r'UII.
!~ t i I u1-rn11g,•111(.'"Hl HO\\ , 1111 I IL wlll I t'
'l'tu 1 ,·utrn• of Ili c \\ ·01111111°K l1111Ut •
,·nri·1t 41 lllrnu,ch Hlllcti:-1 ,-11rn1l'lhh1,: \Ill
t J1111 ril
ftl'f.4:lt 11lzn1 lm1
l 11
KIHt,1, ltnlllf't}
hH't'l" l"t' U IH'l' \ 1 Cllt .
.\ ,'4IJ;(11Ptl io ('0tun11t11tl 11 .. ,t\ ,\ ' 01111 • u1ul HL ('loud ,~ rf'('Og11li1•tl. 'J'lwy 111·0
1,1n 1 nr tlH' llt'IUIIWH ut ,\111\\t' l'I>, 1111d lt•ll<IIIIIC lh!'lr nhl ill I h iH ('111111)1111:11 h.l'
ul ~~- 111 l ,o n·ul11P, MnJttr Ft•t '.C""'' " ' 1,i,·• m.,kh1J.(' H tu,1 1H4\• fo•l1011H{• t·u1ffu t,;:o1 l11
(l fH'II di.\",
~IJ tl o uht liy th i..• ('IHI ur Utt•
I UI ·"I \ hl illy tt •1 rifh· n -=t-tttlllt ii4 IH"lilt• by
Uf•r u utn"' m1 Ul'lKIIIH Hl1·0111,(holfli,;( 111 w 1s•k tll<'r ""' 11 111,• 1lc>r••lu1l<'< I th ei r , f .
f1q •f ,. 111111 nu l11 1lh·M1111l 1·n11,· 11 l'I .. , !'lo•
11111 1111!1 \\ hh' h f lll'l'\' tl fo 1·11fli •tl l •mll •
l l1·l 1 l11 J( \\ la•1u •\' P r 1111tl wl11 •t•c.• \·1•r I lu• ,,, ,.
tn ~npl1ulu fl•. II P h ui-i lirt' H In I l ic' HrH
l)Ul'hlllil ,r Jll.. 1'11111 ,.,
}i il !(•jt 11 11"4 l:-1 11 11'
1... 11 ltl'III\' PIJ,t lllt 'l 'II )PUl'l"I. :-{l! U'l' .\ 111: 11 .. 1
nl' tn 1.1' 111• h nM IU.'f 1 II 1111 o f ru-,·I' ,n' l l1t• t·H~t.!. 1h,• 1o,l1•h p" li-4 Hlll't' l o ht' u "'\I t' ·

.

A .. 111;\\
~ l l~ II , ll

"''"'k

a,

llr lllsl1 111•11 1.1• 111·t lll e 1•)·, 11 1111 r1 t1111 , f
thP 111111• ht 1 l11µ- 011 lj,111rr d u lJ. 11 11 \\II "
111,ullih•tl lu1-1 t , n \ P1U l,1• r h J· t l'P IH'h l e
\ t ' I', HIid \\ 111'4 ,.,1'11 1 l tt t 111~ nHl 11 1 f ,\" II
io. h u l'I 1l11w ui;:o 111 1() 11 tlu • .\m t' l'l •·u•i
1M'41ltlt+ jUHl \\ h ilt thl N \\ Il l ' , ~ 11'0 11\ 11111
vi-.:\\' lttl lnt ,,r II PII\Y 11rlilh1 1·y. llt • trnl l•
t'Ult'.,. how r,! ull , · u111111 •1,1Ht tl J•~ 1urlu 111t
W!l-i1 \\ lll'I I lh c \\Il l' l1t•i,:u 11, u 111 l u l"1•hn\\
rn phtls ii hn
tlr \'l •l111M •1I oHt • ur 1h11
\\ u1· 111 lh• ht •1n·.11 111·t lllt 1 1'.\', whl 1,. · h ll r
HIO~I l':O.""iC' Utlnl ph-.•t 1 ~ vr rn 11d1 liu-1 y or
1n ·,111011rn·••i1 HN: llplut,r I lw ,·1•1·,v hP"l l In
1h1 1 \\ti rltl. lit.• ,-i uyl'I 1h1 •n • Jo( 1111 douht
-<•I' 11 1~ 1<111w1·lol'ity ,1 f Ente nlt• .\Ult> 11r•
t ill ,, r~ n o w, n111l lliut It \\Ill hr i'1H1
~t H11 11~ 111oll1hd111•1l 111· 1111 µ rn 1• 11ft•t l.
T l!,• 111·,,...,,111 •·n11f tt m, ,t /'O iu ,·11 "''"'
I ht~
l:11t 1.• 111 .. \llh•~ 111 ,,~ ruu,·~ I"' un l11tlh-n ·
t l1H1
thi i,. 11111•1·lu1·lt y ur 1t 1·tlllM'f
fl l''
~ln J11r 1·,•11,tllf'i flll lw lh ·n·~ tl w rtt
\\ 111 Iii iu , "'1 14'1 • 111 ,w. rnu·~ lh1• l·~ 111 en 1,•
.\I ll· .. · f nrtl'.M ll11n• nH1 nll11 ul d lhPh'
1

.,r

ur

f•(•"'"·

M t•11 ! 110 n ol ln y II O\\H 0 11 l·o u r p111·t
or lh t· Jo li It ut l IP t t lw f,(001 1 \\ OIII PH tl o
111 1 u! 1111 • \\ 11rk. It 1"4 1101 fu l r t u tl w111 ,
111.:l llll'r ,~ It l)H t d o t h'. 1111 ~o ut· 1unt.
'l'l1t• ~uh• f 1f wnr•:--u,1l11,: ~ l" ta111ps ut
th P ntrl o uJ,j po"tofr tt-cs up to Ht•pt 10
f JHll'(· hll ,..4.' \ 111\ll' ) Iii' n N follu\\' H:
~l. ! ' ltJ UII ....... ·............ :t:t,!11:i.li I
. . . . . . . . . . ' •••• '.

:w.J ~:.to:t

lh•• r 1•111·~ ••.•• , • • ..•• • •• , •

l ,:t:'i l. f,'i
l ,01 0.f~ j

l{ h,i~ hlllllf'I'

~un ·no!'.i "'l'P •.•.••..•• , • . • • • •
l\li,.; ... fmnu •1' l'ur" ••...••. , • .
K1•t111ll"I\

lilt.• , ••••••••.••• • . ,

011 ~ ~ (' llllt 1 1' ,, • • , , • , • , •• •., •• ,

l ,n h.O!o,;Ptl •.•••• , . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1,07-1.~0
:.?!J:.!.:!O
117.~ I
l ~. :!O

'l'u tol ......... . , • . . ..•. , H 1,001.ij'

111 111ut11 r l1 .r ,·uh 11•, til l• uho n• t otal
11 lt111tl

T:.!,(MHI.

It I• la l, t• llg l11 l ug 111 1111,s Muklu hr l •111 \\ IIP1·,~ 1l11rk11 l' ~ 1·11 h•tl
nr ttw n,).\ , w tin Joroo. r ,•1111g .
111•:u! !!JHlet• !-1lt'lt tt't •• ·1 w•1•l••1u•,•d 11,, 11 !'-lt't• ! ha tron. 11,\ ' t h u .. n r !lll11~.
1 1·111 " .. ( h ! llf'l'II I }-'i M h.
.\II yo111• i,c fn'HUlh with rh1 •111 IM p rn ah•d .
Tih• )(11•111 lr1111l 1h• l11 t1u• 1·u l' h ... rn~,H
( 'UIIII' l\('l'O ► "'I !
,,1 th• \\ Il l', 11,·1·111•dl11µ. 11, :\J nJ11r F t• l'J.tll
I ). 1:. \\',\1 ::,. 1,:u ,
" l llrt lllltl Jfllll 1•11 If

llll ftf'l' OIH' t{t" ll t:rni

1

'

11

1'1 11• ( 'l11tll'tllUII o l ~ 11tlu1H1 I \\' ut• ~ II\ IIIJ.;:t
l1t i1 l-.ih t1 111 11111 1111\i' h , tllt• lt u .. 1u11.,
C'111Jo 11illt't> r111 • , ,._, ,,ulu ( '11 11 111,\' .
.11,1 no l 1un t' II . H11tl 1\ nw.♦ l<· n llu l'( 1111!
JM Il l , , . lttll l hl' 1· 1-.•11t ·h IIUII Iii .: (h •I'· \\'0:'11.\ l\'I, 110,\lt: GI AklJ, ('ON,
Ul ( '1' W,\IC -S .\ \'I . •c; -.;
1.,11 .. had It , HIid f f r t'UI l\1ll nln h n11
h•ur .H'cl It. 11 11 d .\1 11 1•rkn i"' k ul'11 l1 11.r 11 .
11 ,, 101<"1 IHt l t ll"'t l'1'dlt Iii\.• r1~ 111 l11J,t uhll ~
T lui \ \ Ur• .. H\'l 11g. 1·11111 p u l~u Ii-, ~11111~
ii) ,I' thl !>i nu.1l0 11'N 11 r111,. u111 I IH> r,,,u~· ' fo t·\\ u r •I l11tud ~u111 t1 l,L
~I. <'lrnHl hu ~
lhll It I"" n ln1111•111 u l1lf' Tut·t 1h u i 111 1e•t.' i l111w wPLl ,, } fur, t·o11:,1 i11t•rl11g our l1PU\ Y
lhl' t'I!:h l ll lJ:' """ ' ' ·' nt .\111rrh111 1 11 111 1 lut1 u t1,·u11-:. ,\lrcu d!' \\'~ llil\t• ho UJ.:11 1
t '11 1,ntllun,. \\ fl"' tll:-w r1•11l1l•1I 1111d l h nt 11w1,• w,1 r •i,;.11\ I 11gl'4 ~, 1111111:ic t.hn II t ti £' r <"•
ll~t,• wo11 ltl lt u \t ' t o lie lnU J; lit. .\I I ll\' 1111tl11tlPr of n ,,·N1 lu ,-•011111 ." {•u1iil 1l11 (•t l
1,,•;.ct1111 i11-" ,1r 1l1t• \,11 r, •:t•r111 n n -" hA <t 111111 \\'1 1 lln• IIOf Sl•I t hru.
'"-\1 11 rlo r n ltl h•r~ li. •1·1111 -.p uf t h11 I r l"ll·
'J' lw lt)('HJ t'Om1,n11,\' 11f 1li.1 \\· 01111111 'H
1~11•1 1' 1rnl11in.j,C. IIP l" tt,♦ • thaH nnw 1111 \ 11 11111,• Ouunl lu1 x tul,l 1 11 l11 e mutt e r 111
1•: 11t ,·11 1t- Allie~· >-t1l1lh•r 1101 0111 ,\~ r•qrnt1 h1LUil urnl l:,1 ~hlut,t \' \, •l'Y mun, womm1 ,
1lw \.h~1·11111111e 111 1rul11l11µ-, hut u1"(l t11r 111111 d1ll<I 111 this 1·111uui1111!1,· 11 rlr,t ,
~u11• tlul' 111 l11 ll lut h·,, null J!Ct•lt 1·ell Hut.'" 11111111 n1,por1unit\r to IJ1.~\' tlll tiw 11111.II~
01111 lt111t lftt:h• l "~ltlll,f 111' HllY tl fl uht o ( ld1' 11r h~r p odii:C'I houk \·an ntf,n·,I.
thu ri u,11 t1l1t ('O IUI' tr WP rt.•tu~ r to ll w..
Our JlC<1Pl c nrp toynl n11tl Ul't ' l11l l•r•
h\11 lu {h•rnrn11 11rop11g111ult1, w111C'II 110 c- ~tNt lt1 111,• work. niul ~~<' l11t<1 11tl to
11ou11t 1o11k111 \\ Ill l1t 1,rln In nu t• fftn•t to ilo our f111! fil hn1·l· 111 ~U!'C' tol111t1µ- rh, 1 nu•11
◄ p t l l 1 Ill' t-:111 11 1111• .\lllt•S 1 h e Vrt..•nt·li
:\ "" IHH'l' ~Olll' r1,n11 11 ~ f'1 fi g ht UIII'
fr"! 1 l h~ llrh l• lt , I 111• Hrll l• h rro m 1II~ Im I tlt'H tor 11 ...
llt1 1lt111"' 11 1111 !ht • .. \mf\rlr11n~ frnlll llwlr
t 'tt ,.i;h tillh •-c n1ul M11 h ~-.·rl tlf lo11:-t rm• fut •
Jllli1'l,
u1·~ 11m·d111 ~t.•i,t Ul'\1 ~11111,: fo rwurtl 0111I
)ft1 Jo 1 V1•rr,c11 .. 1111 "Ill MJ1cn" u t th e :,,,&f ( ' lut11I ~•Hm w ill hn v,• 1mrdln >t<•;I $:?O
1111l11111il• k110wlPtl~, , ,cttlr1Pcl nhout t h ~ f111· <'llt' h mun , w11111n11 , n11tl t'lalhl 111 thi s
,11 r t1url11 ,,c rou r y1•11ri,, 111 th o trt·1w lw~ l 'i JIHllttlnlt r .
flll

\\IOI I nd

Must Use No More Than Two P
Per Person a Month if the Preaent
Meagre Allied Sugar Ration

or 1'1 11\ff l' \ JWl'lt'lt4 '\'

c.,1111•.uu:-;

HEW MEMBERS OF LEGAL ADVISORY BOARD
NAMED TC ASSIST WITH QUESTIONAIRES

\'\
Il'''
0

Stock, Will Be Short Until Beginning of New
Year-Ration May Be Enlarged Then.
'l' wo po u11~ 9 o r 8ugur a monU1 - hulf
., pound n \\ ee k- lhnt 18 tho auanr rnth o U. s. F ood A<lmlnlsfrnUon
h11 s us ke d ,•cry Arn e rl ~nn to observe
until Jonua ry 1, 1010, 111 orller to mnko
lio n

sure there shull be enough

for our

Arm y and N!l\'l', for Ute Allied nrmlea
ond fur t h u c hlllons or thoso nntlona.
Ry N•' W Y~ar's the world aul(nr alt•
unllon "Ill be r ll el'cd eomewhat by
tho n e w

C l'Ol,J .

Culmn

yenr'1 cro p will

SU&'OT

or thl8

b o arriving In this

country.
E,•ery u,•ollnble s11gar 110urce wlll be
(lurlnJI' the neu winter

month ■

to

!~·s:~~u~~t::· ::::~'':11:~:::L,~;~~ ~~1

not be reached on acco11n t of t he •hip..
ping ahortage; ehlpa are needed for

moln- troop movement• an d mu nltl ona.

Army •nd Navy augar req u i r e m e nt,
~!!.tJ.!'u ,nl •nen r Rll!l!,"ly. Du.rlnr Qc. have lnereaacd al well •• thoH f rom

tnln s unl clcnt stoc ks hrrll to keep up
!J!!.!'

t oh r

th o fi rst A m rl cnn beet , ui.ar

the

AIIIOI,

l\l oa t lntlustrlc s usln1 BUJl'l\r havo bnd

wlll nrrlve Ill tbo mnrk,e lB.

By Lbe t11!.'lr ullo1ment r e duced by one-bolt;
ot Nov e mber some ot our Lou• some will receive no aucar.

mldul
ls lBnn c an<:1 c rop will bo a vail a ble. All
ot this su 11 or nnd more li uy be nectl e d
•
lo keep Ihle nnlon •uppllcd on a
du c ed rull o n ond to surcgunrd th o Al •
li e d ,ugu r ruU o n f ro m still furt her

-r

llonaeho lde houltl mnke o~c ry e rtori to pre ervc th !rult crop wlUiou t
ui::'1', or with small amounts of su1101·.
Loter, whe n th an,i:ar euppl7 Is htrWer, th • rn n nod f l' ult may be swee tene d
n s IL Is u sed .

CURB MARKET GAINS FAVOR
( l11 l•: 11gl:u u l , t ht•,,· Ht'l'
th,~ Bt..•hrln11 luu,•.
... 11111111w11t thnt th ~ N11'1J morkl'I 111 Hi. , •nlh1 tl u~tcntl r11hhl t t,1;.) Boll I h c rn WC'II
1
l 'lo tHI h:1~ ll\.'4.'11 ~1uri.t•11 t,w, t o ·I~•.
Ulltl '\1~rn\ with fl Ui(' \ white l"IIIII('(' f,ln J ~a ..it H11 I 111 d,tr 0111• I l'Ut •kt'l'li ,1;;•1!0 n l • nwt •tl wilh unlv11l'l. St11•.·h ti ll H'11 1 w o ul cl
ll'lllh.\d Ill I ht.• Cl l)Cltltt~. 011 1'1H'Sil ll y, th(• lil'h11,t 11 r,,mllt.• o u enJn ll o1we r·x fn cc.
:{ii, , \.,• 1·1• .,,11 t1t 'l•:-o ut. Hn<I ttu-~· clh:p.')iw,1
Th ~r;,_o W l' J'l' M ,. r .al thtn g.-. J:w kl n i:
11 { t hf"h• g1HH.IN n ' l'Y c urb .
whl~h It •~ lhll)<'d will he he H~ II In tll1•
.. \ ' l'rllm1w l't.1 rw1·tC'l' lwHr(I (•11llti 111 :Ul i..· .mnrk!'t 011 Rnturtlay. Hoawy 111arl NI ·
f u r \"t\rloU J,1; 111·tkif'K llt)W in i,;;.,~u~OII lhlll tugi:,\ l' IH'\(',n' t11"<• In goocl t.l{'lrunw1. Al~n 1
Wfll'I' llhl 011 tllP rnurkel OIi thul dn1 (•, t hl~l'c ts room tor I)lentr of AWt'(lt Jlot n1
ttlttl 011 Tut•Hday IH S l 1t "10 8 10 1111tl l1111t Lcl! 1w, uu<I Ill~ Hutnrllny rn1tt'kl t I..; HI •
\\'ll)h u J:'tl('),f! ,ltt.y t,, d l~J~ :.;11 of 1·hlrl:" !:•:;
th e II 11111 hntl h ~t•ll hlllll)ll r •I.
'1'11,•H• wn 1< n l'Oll fo l' l'UMs n,·n 1•1h1t !-4 : 1t1 H I ft )WI.
.\Ir. n osw,•11 11tlell(1!•11 tho mnl'i<t•t f'o1•
ul !'<o fin♦ ,omuto t)lnnt i,1.
!It,, fil'SI lht1l' "i ll l'<' hl M rt' hll' ll, 111111
Ollt' ll'\h'kttt· h1·ongh1 111 u l• IIHI
11"r1•11fter he wlll b<• 11 r cgulnl' •Pll e 1·.
g ,,,,11 ho111t.~ ..grow11 potnt tH 1~ ,,r v,, 1•y !nl r
'l 'h,• Hnll~y r11nu lt1t e 111l 111 ~" l u ,e ll!!
Mli•· 111111 1ll s 11ost'tl of them ror 40 r'<'nl • t1·u1•k I.I t!()Oll IIM It~ OWllCI',! g,•t multt'l'H
u ()l'l' 1,, , tt~ uguln~I 7.; <•, 111C M 11 0w t· hnrgl•cl ht KhOJk..'.
I II tlw ~lill"t'R.
" r(' \'~Hturo to laflY thul ll ('X l Wf't\ k
Folk M wl1 0 hrought c hltk1·11"', ~w'-1\"' t will @ec quite nu lut'l"'Ctl Re ft1 lht.., mun •
1HJlnlot.•l'I, t:'J,n,;K. Jt'llle M, J)kkl e~ 1 l' Uijt411Wt. lw r of J-111 11(.ll'tf :uut tit bu y!' r , t,n· Ut't'•
tnmuto Jll1t11t N, l•t:' Pl)('l'I'!, l"-' t~ l111111011~. ly our homr folk s will 1111prccluto t h i
t'h: ., rNullly !'iOltl tllt'h' wurtt nnll l't'• g o o,1 1hl11g.
t•e lY e •I full 11uy111c111 fol' tl1<•111 111 goo,!
'l'IW UUtl'kf\l Wll H (' 01111.UCltl'l' tl -4 1 11 t~ly KO
l ' nlh1d KtRtl'S l' tt s h.
n a to get folk R u• c ll to coming to cow11
~ 1.-~. lJor,.cn n hrought HOIIH' ,•, 1 1·y 11 l,•tl o n cc rtalu tln y til null 1H <.-l•rtnltt I hut\~.
l111Jr.g rt,w11 H<'lglnll hnn•l"t, 1111ll t llf'KP a s II was f e lt t11111 Rurt•ly tlu•i '""'"'
WPn• nkke:d UI) t\l n)lf"l('
1,~ur 11 good, l~· I ,·o m1w11sc,I II)' gt•ltl11g !)('It e l' ltll(I
11ki• tll1111t••'t 1•11m11w1ul lht~ wrltt.1 r to n r,~•sht'l· g1H1t ls und nt 1-e11•r>11nhl c 11rlccs.
" '" Hl't.' fur frolll

w~n•P llli! wl1h

or

lr u r o lh111 1111'' ' 11r1• tu 011 1\l' U\\H ,l f rom
thl H rl f,1•. 11111 wh o will wlHh t h rm l(rt'llf
l'< Ut'\-t'Jil'4 In t lwlr 1u1 w hom,\ In 'J1r :u1 M.
A l)IISl<H' of fht• llnl)II Mt dtttrt' h , 11 .. ,..

1·. :\I. ~y"•lc i,h...-iml' I', 11111uugt..• r of thP
('!ntHI 'I' l•"'{l)lf)'H'> C"umf)flll\'.
wn,.i
:t"(kpd h,v tlw T rihu11P 1•fllu:er11!11a the
0001· Mt..'n·i,,., t hot hn s hel'II 8llPIJllt.•t1
,,re1· t1rn11r h( t lll1 t l:' l e phom•'i h, tilt:-:
j,.f'cfl 0 11 111 ti lt.! ll l ~l ( 1 w WPVJ.. .-1.
Ill l'e•
111., ·. Ill' s lnWd lhnt lht' <lelo~· 111 m11kh1!'
11 eN t~,1 1·cpAla'i' t, 1h11' rntir<>l r co ch,•
l11ohllll ,v u f th,• C.) 11111nn.r to got mut rlul t-1 1,ro rn11II,\· t o )Hit 11u• t'lllll~ 8~'MI PU1
111 flr, t -cln ss o rde r .
.\ccordlni: Lu thl' s tult•Lm 1 11t i,,. or Mr.
1-;;,n ·lcsht.'l1, wr. wu1·k htu1 h t(•H 1t1HIPr
wflr ~t•vPr,11 Wli.t•k ~ 11, ln:4 IA11 two ('Om •
!)I d ·• llll•tolllc ll11 ~" IJ<' twe c 11 NI. Cloud
111u_l l\l ~~111rn1 cl', whi c h , wh e n l'OIUIJl~t•
f'(I , wd, muk,• thl l'-4 Rl' n ·it·c m 1H ll' l'll 111
!-:t

l' \"t ' I',\'

l'('lf:! ~ l' I ,

AVIATION FIELD IS
READY FOR FLIERS

Mi·. Ktu i; hn H h(~•11 11et.lvo 111 nil m o v,1 ~

lll<lltH rm· 111!' npl ift 111111 IK' tl Cl'lllt'III of
1h1• l'111111n1111l1 .v, 111111 ht' will ht• gn•ntl v
from tlw rt 111,l'I ot lh <' l1N·11I 111111
Html11ury tot• n twn-yt•ur (•oursP. lh.• 111l1i1Mt•d
1
will 111'\•0t'it hl14 lnMt P rm1111 tlR 1>11Mt o r IH1t rlnl n ~1wdntlcl11 .
111•1'1' ut th1• l',,c nltag f1•vlc of Hun1l11 y,
K T . ll11pl..!M llf 1)(•1·11' l,Rkt•, Wl•.,
11,•111. H!.
lh••· t>tl \\Ir
Kina hav,• l•·,· 11 r,••l - "l'111•• tn fri1•111l• 111 K•. ('1111111 thnt h ~
•IN1h1 ..I Ht. l'lnud mon• thttn lL Yl!at.r. l'lJl<'t•t• LO tl<' hero hy the mlrldlc of ()i, ,
,111ri1111 which time lh<'Y IHI\"(' 111allt' 1111,r,r to 111lu, up 111• Nolhll~I!~ 111 hld
111any "'8ffll frlt'n<I wllo will n.•111·,•t lo 110\V hOlll 111 flt . Uloud.

11,,.

l, IUEK'I'\ ' 1,0AN ( 'O~IMl1"1'EE
TO ORGAN IZt; ON T ESIJ.\ \'.

All womon who wore pre1,1l•nt at th la,:1 t Ill\.' tiug and every other woman who i~ aliv tn tht> ,·itnl
rulatioo of th1 co111ing elec:tiou to <·ivil' progr 'l:!H :ir1,
reqno~t d to 1.111~pend otb r R0rvkt1 aorl met't nt the
~L .K Annex al 1 o'l'lo •k eµt mber J
While 1h
nniver8e roek~, t'.\t. (J)oucl move .

M.B.

tU(AN

-------------------------------J

l w u i lqlllll' l l'l'rl.

:\ I r s. 1 hmwr n. J (' Hnlugl'l mntl e a
h l' lt't htll n \1',\' lut<'l'l'Stln J,;,; L,•11o r t nu l bt.•
w o 1·k of th ~ .J u11 l1w
rroRs in tbl><
(• lt r. 1·e l11tl11g 1h11t IIW llttlt' girl ~ linll
h~t•1m tt• \'C'n· t•11t l1tm ln ,; 1I ,• lu Uw lr w<~w
0

R~••

111,: "rltH,1;:-:t'o(,· t•!>I LWt'ln ll r )o! l llt'P t la• NoHing
~'io ~·lt.h,• s d 10ol)'( fo r t hl

1

1

~UUJllJ l! I' \ U('I\· '

TELEPHONE REPAIRS DELAYED BY
SLOW MOVEMENTS OF MATERIALS

nr

Ui' \' .• llllllf'l>l M . l{h 1g, JlH Nl UI' or tlw
J11111tl s l r•ht1r1'11 I ■ 1-11. ( ' 10 1111, hll R 1~11·
11,•n •d hi" 1"• lu:1111lh>11 MIi 1m ~t•11· 111111 w ill
h 1 11 vi• on T11N1c1i,y of n e~ t \\ t:t•k rn r
1-~,•rt \\' oi•th , 'l'f' ., "hf'l'l': hp will flllll'I'
Ht1t1lll\\l'Hlrfll ll1111tlMI Thcologlrol

lated whnt hu t lx'<'u duuc ha th e 1,,cnl
cl,R IJter for tl1ot work.
l ll·R. ~Jph•lu Hl11lr, suve1·vlH1)l' of th••
kll ill~<I gurlllPlltS, 10 111 h O\\' loynlly som1•
nt I he " rm111g-old" ladle!:! llf the l'ity
hu<I r~a1,0111i •d to the c nll for knlttc ra,
nnd SIH' Hllow,,(1 f.lOIU !!, l' X('(' llent
om1
l)h Mor 1111'11' \\'Ol'k , mun r ('Q:olefi of whk•l1
IIH\"l' h t.i<' II J,(hlt)fK'd f 1•orn thl i-l eity to

4

.nu..

S. 0 . S. CALL TO THE WOMEN OF ST. CLOUD

doot-

1•mHrnti o n vrogrum , tlw 11ucllet1('fl wntt
usk~,, ' " Jo lt, 111 Rl111:l11g " 'Pl11• Mnr>telllul1o1c- '' wlli!l1 rite wor<I~ wt•1'f.! thrown 011
Ilic ~c1·c•1•11. ~lrs. Uny i\101·11;1111 s u1>PIIM
th e L1l11111 , uc,•01t1111111in1t•ut r, ,r I 11•• In~~
ing.
lh·s. 'l,beo. Oeorr(', s upcn•IRo t• ot
hos11il11I gorment", ~bo wrtl •11111ples .,f
the wo,·k of this dc111irt111e11t us ShP r, -

~l L"'. 11. C. Uu l'll• •t I, ll\ll"t'llllr-il1g null
l" li iJl l)l11g ugp 11t, ·,:n ,•e a t1,•t nH,,,1 report
o f I lui lltllll h C• r o f (•i\ ~l•~ ot tltil slwLl g 11r •
111 Pnt H t11ul 1l1·esRl11g"H t hrtl h n d ht:.it, 11 fl uil'( lll'<I 1111 t1 ~lltppcd liy t lw lrn•n l 11 11 11 "'4
pf Iii ('- Htilf ( 'rtJ ~'4 ('h R[lt(lt'.
'1.' lu• n u tio n u l n 11tlw1t1 u r U r t•11t Brit
,1111 wu "' th1·ow11 o11 tlH-' "'tl r >P11 , o111l th P
11udl r 1H·t' e 11t h t1 fil l11 ~tlt·111l y J11 l11 Pcl l u
~l11gl11g lht• pnlrlo tl c 1111·.
,:\Jr!l. ,J. t>. Yr~e l1111tl , a,u..•1111Jc r.slll11
f' h11irmu11 , ro ll o w C'tl w ith n 11\JlO l'l 011
!lint 1, lrn ~e ot lhr, Plloptt"r.
~lr:,,1. M. M. Lh•1.)1•1wn"-', ,ll1·"•(: t1l r Of
foot! s oil's: ~J >., . U u r ~ . ~[o rl(1111, c hnlr
.,\ l1•~. \\' . I I. 'l'u1111il'1 H t\•, who hn R vr e• mun o f thf' fl11n11 ('t\ t •ommll ~N\; !\ll l'4
1(1 1tl ovt.•r lilt.• c ottln)l dripnrlm e nt or Cluru Jh\,., •1u1ltl;;c 1 tret11 1nn"(' I' : t'opt. l ,. D .
th <' f.l urgl t•ftl •<h 'eH~~ ln g!'i work r tiom , i·p~ f'ro ~t. In r hu1·gl• or d vlll n 11 1·t.•ti('r. oud
1mrll>.d Ili c e1101·mo11 ~ 8 1U 1Jllllt of 1111111 '· H J . ,.l ' rillll•tt, <1h1llL'lllll1t of 1mhllC'lt~T,
r l111 !4 thut hod lwc11 11111u1l,•cl hr lhl' ,·ut r, ·l)ot'H"'ll fr11 111 tJ.u.: h· rt•:-. tl\'{ lh l' ,h •r~1u t•
....i - • 1, ~ .f'lllhur t ho Hl'1l1j 1•~ I h u t llud \)(>l•n ll ltl tlt..,
r•o n1pll'l l"1 l h ,\ N w '"l•i ,-;i . _·ul••1r<:,.:-.hl~-:
Kh lgf nl-( o f '"'l'l H• :-;t111·•!'-; pong lc tl B un
wot'k t1 r i; . 11 ml lilh <' J:H VP II ful r tckn 11 r ;11• r ,. \\' 11 "4 11t\~r. u1al ll C'\', I. I,.. Je n ki n ~
1lu• J.; l'•"'H I 1U1<k I hut h ur4 l,l't' 11 1•,it11 \ l1 1•h• 1l 1II Fm tl~t·t•1I t ltfl g 11thC' 1·t11g w ith 1t ht' ne
111 th is d t., , th e 11111g11lt1t1l1• nf w h l,•h tll<'f lo u .
\\:IM J, 11 nw11 11111,\ to Lli .~t 1 wh,i hun •
' 11 hf' U·••l l 'rm• \ ' lu1 p t1• 1· cxt(1 ntls ll'-'
11. •·n lu 1 1u 1u ~ d,, tlw work
hPur1~· 1h11 11li~ 10 n il whu ul d C'tl i11 1unk
,r.r ..... \ s hton. :Y 1t.:. nonh•l. , ~1r1'. t 'u l1' li uc t hl"' P11tPt•t1tl111u cn 1 rt 1"-U 1..•L't\~!o. , ,\~P'
Jn~. ,1111 1 ~Ir~. Rulli Blu 1·k ,::n,•p u th o r .. Pl11fl., tu )Jr..,t!f r,.-i, ;1. J) , \\'o™lP-lw•1' \V
, ,u ~ h t'\' l)l 11 ,rntlo 11 1lf 1h1 • ,·a ,·1011 1-1 l:i111 I"( I L K lllg', 111HI ( "lt \ 1-: 1ce 11'lt• h111 <hli llu
< r tll1•-.i-..ln~~ u11uh• t lwn.•. Thi ~ t'P111111,• t',11· tl uih· ~"1·,· lt•es 111 <•01111c<•tlut1 wllh tlw
W I :,( huh'i't l \Tl',\' IJltPl' ,.;1J 11i,c t n Ill e J.;('11 · l li lllll'( ( J'lll t'' ' m usif·. c,r wh lt· h ~J 1'-.,, r. n y
t- 1·11 1 p u hll t·.
I K :'\lcw,x,1 11 l111<1 1•J111 1·1H'.

llt\ \' tl l' will l'\i, Ulll ("Jil~ "" gotj~ \\ Ith tr. ll :-1
.11111gc U, I•'. h:r1111i~, d1ulnuu11 of llu.•
In •·•t111'('111w111·c u r I hi~ 111·,•u111ul11tl111{
lw vnlt1t1 ii fl too muc h ty l' ntru ~t H fo
O,,cl·Polu l 1ou1t1 .,· J..c1;ul .A ,l r hmr y Honr1l , Wdl'k, tlw l' ilnlrm1111 or th<• h>enl I.Jonr,I
I hl· l'Hl'C of !4 trnngl\r'fl.
thhl Wf' t' k ll llf1Htllt(' t' J'4 tlH' fll)IM)tllt lll<'tlf hue b<>N1 nt1lh o rt zr1l to nl)11nl111 11 ea,wl 11r IL"'~<wlntf' ruf\mht."' rP4 " ' tlu- ho nrd rur 11tl' lll~lllhPl'8 of !ht• IKHll'd othrr t h1111
Kl , Clo11tl , NnrrOff li4(•f\ Hlltl \\' hltll ~1·. h1\''Y(' r1ot, 111 ,11rrc rt•11t pnrt~ of tlw Po1111 •
wliu w ill ud for th e hrnt1·tl l11 fl,c ~h41111K 1,\1, Sll IUif to Hll\1\ ' purtll•M 1011g ll'i lh4 to
l't 1J4"l ~trn111 "
l11 fllll11g th t1 lr tJUi...,!lilll • tht' r cmut~, A(\Uf . 'rllls htt:-4 IM'(' u don~,
111111·1• l1l11nkM 11110 will 11 i1l ul•n IK'l'M1H1 s 111111 lht.1 tiUlh token hy th<'nt fl8 l'('• !;'r. C'l,Ol'U ~!l' INNING Wll t~t;I,
11Pt·k 11huu1 :! 111<'1:l'a l@g 1111<1 ~; hlt'h
rn11kh1M duhuN r,,r ,1 ltlw1· llll• i11"4111·111u·e 11111"••1 c 11n"1 cK ll1<•u1 lt1 n, l mh1l•t•••·
Wl'ILT WITHIN A HOTT l,E wide (111111•1· 1llm,0 11, lun ).
lll HI tlH.. IH'IIMioll fl CJ)IH'tlll('lli ~. rl'IH' lt.' 1- oulluc to I IUJtlt1 mnklnl( IIJl()ll ,~ ut1 0 11H m·
' 11lh\ P.: l)lunlng wheel 'fJ dimN1Mlou..1 1H·l'
XI . (. ' ltnlfl'N o,·11111011 (ll•ltl 1111 8 lwe n
h ' I' 11u1nl11,c th l' n Ri.indnt1' 11H•111l1crl't be u s t'\' l)\U'l ,,_ Ulltlt\1' 1111,\' tJ f fhf"l nlk.)\' t..' IH•l\fll'(,
.. \ u11lq1w 11-., lrloom 1lOHSl',.l"'l111 h;"t' ,J.1 1• 11lm11Nt ,u;1 larKf' n ~ th~ lns ltlt1 tlt the
1
1
rullo\\ i!t:
' l'h('l'c ure "'' ''"111 11<•11•11tlo11 UI' ft~• ~ U
Ill 41 111
(
I l1t.11tl,•. U(l(l ir• 1,11rtR w~rc ln11·oduce11 Jl Ill'<'< 1 n r,>111 11 ncss nnrl lij nw111tl ng ot4
I 11ols ,we nue , Kl. , '10111
t I
tldnl ortl1•1·• to th e 11\' lut,irM lo 11111kt·
10 llt• 1111111 It,, 1111., • "'"' fur iht• n-.1 . , • ,11·1· '
1rPRt. I II l u ti it• IJot<'
uurn<>letl
tho
Tt·thunf\
m1111
'tc
111l(
nnd
Joined
fh
l'
n
"'lll
thru
loiHIIIIJCl!f
In thlii ll f.\ ',
1
1
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11
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~lull t,~ p('Clh~H ~•n.o d :lv ' / '',. "'•:•:k: ,'!.,. IJ.ll '4
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E~!1.~- . ~----.. .. ':'_ ... ., ·- . ~t: 1Lµr,1t•.r.. of .. !!•f!t we~h J dt! u ra.
,' ~·'
1llt• r. cg11I .\tl l' l.•111'.v no111·t1 eur · t'1 <'Po•
llw _ rotltm m g flt"t lhl\ 11l{IIIIXl 2" t) f11re d t.hu l11l1u, ..- aLt.Vu '\.J U• . . ,i ~ ........ .
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In 1·ou111y :
1
tl E1Jll11ul!1tr wh t f'I thnt hn 14 bt.1t..' t1 nu l·M l 1m n :,1HI ow J)Otli: nl'<' or n °J nh. ,ntlnn r1t,Jfli-4 o r lJ; H~iQ ,•otuir 1,, ~-om(; lo
l'hl bottrd Wtl a <>l'l11l1111ll y 111'g 1111lt !'tl thP ho1u·1I l11 1Kl .. id mml•,•, 1t•on tlt11ll11R' to 11l
11
11
JI W1J flOHI"' hv m1f'\ of \I r . l\Jnrrlll ' fil th1~ r lf\' tn nu,l(f\ nu 1,,~ r)('t •t'10 11 or ih e
,... ,. 11,,, 1)1111111'4<' or 111<ll111: 1'1'1(1 • 1 l't\llt ~ !!:..,- !Pt·:1 ! !? ' '"'f!1 \o• t•.a " f th" l :t · \V 1 1-t "'' ' ' ' .I "lil11n t lu~ J H1t•1•nw P 1111rl11 P1"t u( 01
lt' IPs (A . '\ ~w(lolt , P (\ llO <'Of) k, ;-.;. II . )' r1t,1,1 11t,,-.,, 'L'o ft ~portC.:r rot· clw Tl'I•
"""'' r th<' .,..... . ,1,•1•-tll'atrt nd l o fill Ullt ,:1•nwf,11•tl, ,J. ~- ( ' 1ul\~I, 10 . P . . , Ou rr• tt . ~11 11r1lh1111·y bolt It•.
Th l• s 11l11111t1g whl't ' I ls lll'rft•<·I 111 II M 111 o r e thun !lrl e e11 y,•nr~ 111(0.
Mr. l1u11~ th1•~· eluted th tlt•ltl Is 1111l n•1'·
1lllf1 h• l}111'l U1Hlt'I' outh uu, 'JllC~f lim - l. nl ,hihn• f m a. :I.. lln s• . <,. W . E ll:<. )11111111 l'lp•IJ.{l'I', LPWII'( O' Brynn . Ah' xllHllt.\t• <1<111 8t1·urt1,·c d<•tnlls nllfl t mnt1"1 ut Hwt'ntt ,cu,,c IL to u ltl'Olhrr lu ('uttror• l"H tl Kfut•t 1;1·,v, IHIL they eoul1I 11ot Mtul ~
111th'(IIII f l'1 11llt·('tl
I 11{'0l .
11 1111 thll 11111 h•1·•l~n,•tl l'linfr• wtK>il 1111,1 hrn~• . All 1>u t• nrv 1)1'•>111' I'· 11111 . who, ttt laia tlPnth , IK•11u r n1h~d it wh P11 n11 oftll'lul or,le r w o ultl co m(• t o
\kN'lllllll,
~ itl('C 'hllt I lnh.' t lw \VH I' nr,u, l' I Jlll'II L,
1111111 •
ly 1111Ju•te 1I 111111 ma<lo a111l 111'l' 11t>11lb· 1• 1 )Jr. Morrill , who ll•·••d 111 C1111ror11l11 1w n o lt 1111• nrhllurR to 1\11\ k<' " " ~ 11 t
through thr B11rr 11u or Wur lll'll<'I, hn ~
' l'ht• UH~Oc lnl c UI Clll1K' l'H ti rv :
111111 tlrauly JOlll('d. It compr iHt'H l)tOl) - Ill I ht• tim e.
th e fl(•ltl , Il k I Ill' IUlltlN' would be 111111 ,
n •,1111••ll'il th,• 11ltl of th(• lttmrtl 111 llll•
H, W , L',11·t1:r , W. 0 1,11111', 11 11,I \\' II • llll l;r 111u1,• 1111111 tlt1 y 111<'(1'~. J,:,•1•11 11
llr. il1111'1'lll, hy th e llltJ', WM n r••MI • 1lh•rl h,I' hlKh1•1· offi l'111l s.
11t1,•11flor1/'( f1,r lmmmnc•t', ••ll ot m l' llt"',
h1111k or y111·11 . 1·c11dy ,.,,. • 11l1111l111t, I• "'' ' <tf nllrorniit thla-tY•1•l,(hl y ,•nrs he•
II l~ 1~• 11,,,.,.,1 Ill<' Ol'tl<•r will, ~. l,an e tl
111111 l)r u•lon•: t ht Nttvy ll p11rt111~111. lllllll II. 'l'11n11 1cllfrt•, HI. t'lo111I.
,... ,.('l h\rkk \V , 11111, Nn,·('nOtcl'lc,1,
1m ~p••1Hh•4J •m It~ trnnH•.
t'u rt.• C'Omh1J.r to Rr. ('toud- m ,u·e thnn within u fe w 1lt1YH nod lhn t 1111..' JK'OPl f'
111 tlw Mt •hllt.•1~• on(I l'lullm·s' t.'l\tll rt'lh•t
,w1 : tlw t•1ti,t to\liu11 of AIIP1t 1irop1•rt y,
,lt1hn II. llnl R<lell 111111 JI. ~•. 11.,, ,, 1, ,,.
'L'ho holll c Is l o w n111l, Id,• In • 111111<•, t111·1•c r PnrH nl(o. Ut> w11 R bo rn 11mn11g n r HI. <' lo n<I will hn•·• 1111 0 1>1l•' rtu1111 y
,
, ~
of n Ht .V IC' tn,·01'f\fl Ill' ~o mt- g i11 1nn11t1 • th e ,:rn11ltC' hlll i'4 o r Ne w l lnm1.n~hh,-..
to l'lllt'1tul11 th e " nlr fll,filf <' l'M" nt 1•m·li•
1h11t It n •1•>1 t nlll Rtt t· h 1)1'011\'l'f l' 111111
t, . I· , hHIUBN,
ftH1tUt't.1 r:c, II K hort y nho ut r; l11 <'II CN th't 1J1
:'\Jt•. Morrill ~OJ'l!I hl :-1 ht!1r1 oo m m,,·,,r ~11111 wlthl11 two w1 • ( 1k!'l.
11--~1"'1 l11 hri11gl11g It 111uh 1 r ~O\'l'l'11111111lt 11nui;J tlth•.
( ' halr111n11 ot Lrirnl i\ 1ht ~o 1•.r H11111 •1 I.
fllltl ohout l ht<'ht•.-J
quur1 •, 11ml i i~ hmc hN•n Cl!hlhltl'fl nl nn y full· 1111,1
1•1 1011•0I.

REV. KING TO LEAVE ST. ClOUD
FOR TEXAS; LAST SERMaN ON SUNDAY

'J'H b1·cuk tlll~ llltHlOtOll.Y nt the

1

/la Maintained.

<lrnwo on lly th o Food Atlmlnl1trol1011

\\' 114 II ) IHI ""·'" " ' u r ~11\'111~o1: :-:.t111.1111...:,

I

'1'114 :it, Cloud t ' hul)ICl' 'tr ,':"'!',i~~\IH4'r•
il'llll l tC'd ('rO~ij ~ll\·t• •l iHlhllc tl t•mon •
__J_ '1 Hll't1llo11 or UIO worlc un,l~r,uk,•11 hy lh<t
OUDUII nHlt>U~ dt•vnr t tut' Hl8 uf the lof'ul or•
1wnl1.11tl"11 111 the U . .l . n. 111111 ~lo111111r
t11i11µ, wlit•u th ~ people of 't. Clo ud
wll11 IIU \ ' l• nnt I.K-t.,,11 lntliuotc-1.,· l'UII UCl'l·
with till,, work were gir~n fl vrett.r
good Iden of 1hc mugnltmle vf the wu1·1<
n(•l'ompllsh('t] by th~ fuithfnl workt•l's
In 1hc locul urg1111lzullouM.
'l'ht• th.\111ons1rntlo11 wuH gh·t1 11 011 LIil'
s t•11c of the (;. A . ll. boll. The pro•
1(1'11111 was opPnetl I.Jy till' sl1111lng or
",\ ,u,•rh:n ., by u ,c girl ~ lit lllll Slll'glc a I•
ill'l•s<Lngs de1111 rtmeut, whic h wu s t,>l·
lowt•tl hy u L)rll ,\'l'I' h~ I{(.•\" , Mr. Jtlgg1'1,
M1•ij. J(l)II\ \\' , HOUll"' l'\'lllt•, 1)1'P~ltlent
nf thl~ HI. 'l ontl l'hul)l <' l't pt·e,,h.J1•tl O\"fil'
lht• Ul (\C tln g, I\Utl , nrll'I' 111ukl11~ KV llW
lmJhH'fi111L ,11rn oum •t1 ml\11t N c011t'l·1'1tltJ g
t ht~ ll t' d , 1.0 !,,l_, w o rk , lnt1·odut·t-d l\J rr,,.
redu c ti on . ln l, uro11e the present r&• ' h11·11 K c nlll')' , ,11,•,•~1m· of th,, w uwn11 's
1 f
li o n ls ~lrendy r e du ced ton min imum.
wo rk ll~Jln 1·tn1e nl , w ho l1rleflr t o ll o
Our Situation.
IIH' lu n:w uumlttit• or tn ~k~ thut la n1I
11
1
11 1
1
•r1>e altu n llo n w h ic h tho
nlted
~\ ~~ ,!~:;)I~:.1:
States t nr •& In Its e ft'o rts to mBlutnln nwn l 111Hl lw tll o~c ·w ho hn \'f' \"t1 lt1 n•
n fnlr dlatl'lbutlon or sugar to the Al• tt •11rrtl t u ll R~ liO In I IH! t-:l' \\' il1g• r t,tt 1H H,
L\lri-r. I.. 1 . Fl'Otil , 1:1. up c rvbm r i )t' tll l'
lle<l w o rld 11 ns !oll o ws :
Sugar 111pplle• t hroughou t t ho eo uQ, i,i u1·gkal •d1•t1~!•d 11~:i fl t1 ,-11 n ·t11.1 e 11t 1 l'(•c: ll Ptl
try, In home,, ■ tore , , f acto rle ■ a nd th L• h ts toi-,\' of llw w o rl\ or tllnL tlt1 pflrl bakerlee are at a low ebb. W e m111t m P11t. rt·lntinit llow l11 Pr 1..· ll tHl b("l.'H u
make lncreuetl eugar ehlpment, to t h ■ l'lu!'l~ f o r1u1•d . llil' lll f' llll.Wl'S of ..wlllc h
loo k II t.'O lil'ht' ot lwOrlll' tlon ,mclC' t' 11
Alllu.
c·111111>ctt.•111 i·<'prr sentalln~ ur tl w .\ 111 1•1
P roduction of American bHt and it-HI\ ltpd t. ' r,,~ ~. urnl h,lw ttwy huil
Lo ulelana cane crop• have been d l■a p , ltil llHP•l wit!, high 11\'C l'llll •' " !h e 1•11111·,,
po inting.
◄ 'O Ur~l' o f' 111 "'11·,w1l1111 . Mrs. Fro~I n ·•
Port o Rico cro p, hav• been cur- po rli•d tho t 11 111 loeul duipl P I' IHld ,·nm
t ailed.
pl, 11p1\ il i-J lu :-l 11lh>ll1H'11t qt wm·k :111<1 , ~
I mmenH augar ,tock, In Java can- 1t \\1t lt l11"' 1IH1 unhal of fttlUl'l\ unl c r jl,

.\ta1 r rlul ~ hrtn• 1JC'~II unt •n.·\I fvL
m o:1:.-h:t t o i.: rnk e lll~ nccOt'd ~pnlrs to
th<' rnrlv11a lu<•ul llues ahout thl:; city,

111111 11~ ~uo11 us the"'r mnte rfuls cu.u be
olJtnln(•t l, tht• local 1,•lrl) IHHII' trouble•
will Ill' r e medlN I.
The IO<·Oi company Is tloiug 11II In ll•
1>n wPr ut th" pr<!~nt t lrn~ to t,•movo
l h•• l' fill :lf'!ii o r tllf-MC c·OD11)llllHt il1 l)Ut

11111011• l~•yon,1 the rout rol

or

on-

th,• locul

l'OJupn11,· lu.v e <'lltuJetl <1e l u.r l'4 thnl mttkl'

It llt'l't'i,;i!" orl for lOt: nl uutr1111 ~ wh o huw
ll•lt.1 vho1w trouhl('8 to Ill' putlc nt.
~I r. ~~yc lcsh~lmC'r OlllllW l111 e~ Iii<• c 11-

01>Prut Ion that ho s h ..'e. n ucc.1 twi1t\,1 th•
lo,•11 I c omp1111)• hy mos t or It• put rons,
1111,1 ht• l)l'Omlse• Ill u111ke lhC lllt.'OI Y"t e m tlw l-e• t 111 th i• SL'<! tlo n of th ~ K!ntll
Ill 11 dot e " " Nll' IY R ij IW• ~lhlt•.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN
MONDAY, SEPT. 15
'J'h e !Hlhll• · s <'laool>< llf 81. Clourl will
.\Jo111l11y murnlug. Hl'JJt. 10, ut n
'l\•nclwrf-1 who hllV(' l><.'en ClW6Y

OJ.)Pll
1)

1

(•1nc•k ,

f'o r

8 UIIID1Pl'

\' UC'utlOlllJ

}Inv(•

retut·n~• I

humr thlH week, 11nd e,·erythlng Is In
rt>ndlnc•~~ fol' I hlJ rnro l h111•11t 11f tu •
1h•11t• UII t 11,, 01)(.'lllnar ,luy.
'l 1 lw tt'ndtt'l't! who IHl,'e lx.•c n 't' lt1c•tt.'tl
t or t h~ r~ u i1w t,~.-m or,\:
f' t.~1!~:'!Q I-:;- •_•. ff

.

-e. I

It!.!:.., ... .. -..... .

A i<HlHlllllt l'l'illl' il)ft 1- ~JI' . l ,lllll'II L e~.
J llgh-~C' lhH II U1•pn rtm ~nt - M l~H 1,nrc
C'npllngc r .
Etghl h U1·1u.lt1 M i,i:s MJ1'1't ll· J.'l (' t\'ll t.' I'.
~ t,\ \•l•lll h Orml •- .M l!'i11 ,J('lil~ l e Uoo llt•
Llr.
Kl~lh OriHh• ~II JiiJ.t KulllN·law ~hn•
<101111 .

J,,' lf l h Ot·u tl«.- )lld~ l\lury l1' l01·, ~1wt~.
F'on rt h U rudl' i\l l8,,_ l'il11111n 1',rMOII ,
'l' hlrtl Cll'l\<l1~ Ml"8 r,lll iu11 l11 c .
::it't.'0 1111 (i.r1ul c- Mlt-18 llU Pul-dPy.
1
l'rl111u1·.r r PuC' l1,•r- MI NH Fll'tl 1L J' '"'·
llllh•.
A ~~hdu11t
Prlu111 ry
'l 'PO l' lw 1· M l:-1-4
1,olflt• UonHtll!'.

' l'l w 11f'w ,·omnilt11-..• 0 11 fh l\ f o urth
1,11,•1•1,• 101111 " dri ve ," or whlt•h ,J. K.
( '011t1 ' " 4'1 1ulnnn11 ft1 r :-e r. ( 'loud , ,, Ill
UI Pt' t H t lhl' H1111k ,, r ~ t . l'l o ud Jh\'.\. t
'l'llfl~t bty It) fnr11n1lntl' J)ltlll
t ur lh •
10111 mg t.a 1upof,!Z11. 'rl w tl1111tn 11C th, 1
how l l !'l~ UC' UN~lg n <'d t o Ht. ( ' l0 1111 hn x
\I lht.• ltl t'l' li ll!l ,,f tl w C IIJ ( 1 uunr tt
t1 11t ., •(II h Cf!ll UltHIP J)llltll(,.
h~t ~lOIHltl Y ii \\ u.c d cdt h•d I H t'"ttnh
11"11 1.1 ho a l or 1111~· ro r 11w ,,111111•t-(•,.
II A~I AND-fUt •tnh(' l'X or tllP rlrf\ tlt~11urtnu •111 fn1•
'l',, l~1 1l1 or or St, ( 'lo u1l 'l' rl hu111•
e n · h•,·· 111 fl )! IIIIIIIC tlrt•,
1
'l'h(' 1111 1 or !h e C'hl .. r, I< IHI IKl<I'~ ('HI'(•
'l'h, r ·r c n1'11 h111·1• 1' lllltllr<'fl Hum , 111111
I ftltl 1•011rl<le11t flus E111t•1111• .\lilt'" will or I hi' htic tl11~ t,ght hag 11101·hl11<• , will
n1h'ftlll'<l u11tll tht•y hu••e c111,tun>1l llt•r• bt• !ti '"'" ru o 11th f o r hi• work on tin•
Iha 111111 ttw wholr • t)' 1>f Jlohcnznll<'1·11 ('Ur. wiw11 lll'Cth•tl , "1111 $2.r~o ror t'llll'h
fu._ ~.
Kur\'ly tht• •:ut l•Uh• Allh1~ fin • fin• •·• II.
'rh ,~ t111 •mlK•rl4 or tilt• •1Pp11rtmP11f wl'f
0111 fur ttn• wllnlr 1,.1•1111, nml It f• u
Me
uf
WIIOh• hot or non~. l'(••ar<II!'•• n,•til n • I fllr 1•1U'b fire <'tlll u1•Wl'l'f'<I
t'II
1l th 1\r It t.f, 11uca,·~•u1·111I or Ju~t
t >nl y I IHlM<' whv ro tu th1- tire will I•
ot
"h
1
lndud,•tl 111 thla pa1.
1'IMl11 wlllre DINt.
11. l!l. 11.

PAY FOR MEMBERS OF
FIRE DEPARTM ENT

T. CLOUD T RIB UNE. Tlll"R~I>.\\". SEPTE.\ UIER It. 1111 8.

PAOl'J TWO.

COUNTY FILES
THEIR ·ANSWER
IN ROAD SUIT
Sent Back For Trial From the
Supreme Court After Road
Is Complete and Some of
ic1i,11i1is~i,i iiim;.,u~1iiy,
.\ tltt\ ·11111 111 flll>il 111 llll' L'11·1..·ult t. '1rn1·1
,1r ,111-.. tlh-1 ri,·1 ' ' ltlJIH I hl\ Jni:.:t Wl't•k
1v1•ulli,, n11 o ld 1-qunl1hlt1 w hkh 1h•H•1·
OIH.'d 111111, 1 ,1.,111 u Yl'lll' n~o, Ht tlw t!Uh'
rlw en1111m·1 ,,n~ lcr ro, l'l'r t ni n hrlt.' k
rnud~ 111 1hl' 1:ouulr Ii)• th£' counlY l'IIIH·
mlr-~liHH 1~. 11ml 01 \\hllll 11.ul• ~1 t·,•r-

rntn t'Ol.l l t'Ol ' hll' fill'" ~ui t for llll
J uud lort Io t'ort.'t.' tlw (·111.11mJ!',,illllrnw1

111 -

to

a,:ln" 11

(1•1111tr1H'l11r> \\ lll'u l hl• l"Oll ll'H (•t
l111t1 1,e,•11 11,,11rllt'tl to Ille (; t•,wdu E11 J.fil1t•t•rl11,i: t'n111pn11,,·.
r:urh· In 1Hl7 lhP l'll ...t' wu s ht•1u ·t11-,..,.
ton• .1Ut..1,:1• P 1.• 1·l-111 , " l.Jrn1 l11 th e l'OU·
t11ntfo11 or t lw l'Ot m1 .,· l'ou11 nl..:-il tt11 l'I'~

1hnr

111,.,,- Juu l II riJ;::ht 10 u;;:t• ,!i, ('rcilon

tn dl1 tPrml11tu • th e

~\H'\'t.1 ~.;:(ul

hlthh1 r
thn.lw11 out
<_;, 1'. Uurrt 1 tt or th(.\ flrm or
& t:urr1 ·lt rt11w,·-..•!lte,1 tl1t'

''"u~ ~ll~tnlntl( I urnl tilt•

l'lh'-'

uf l'HlHt.
.J,1hrnu,rn
l'Onuut-r-ilou<'r .
'rh l1 t'Ht-,l' hl•111µ tnkPn to 1hP ~U \lreuw
t. ·ou1·1. 11111 lltH tlll n lk'lltlnn for UH Ill•
juuttlttll, th e rou,t wu..i t·on~trm•tptl l1.,·
tlui Ut•nr1.tln Eu~l11,~•1'111~ e,,1111m11r. h111
JutN· th t- l"i11prt1ml' t'11un ~u~tuitu•,1 tlw
plalutlrr's l)IPII thnt it bud l'IUtcld1•11l
-..1nmllHJr tu 1lw l'lt·t·ult (.'ourt t o llr

i·nthh•d to n trlul ot tlw t:thl' thrnuf,rh•
out. 'l'hl1 ~OUJe t~nl)ll' wild ,·0111111·1 -l•d
tNr ,: ,~M l H t,tlfl~ ('tt11Hrm.: tlon t'Hu11m •
11Y f lht1 pl11f1111rr1 1Ht.\"tl ht'l·uuw <'llt1l11~
i:l<'<I !1111111dully,
l u t1H1 1Ut'flll ti1Ul1 tht• lltlOl'l1l'.\ for llll•
<;ood TI (•Od
·011 truttlou (.'omJHlllJ 1Hl,·t etl tht t-omml:~i;tlon r htl wn~ t'(\1Hlr
to tlroJ ) t )l(I "!l. I': hut it hu..i ht•rn t11k1 •n
up l1y oth(lt J~ll~ n l111t1 n.1 tt\11, ,uul.
1·otull1J: un for hN1rfn~. t he f olluwlntr
llll."',WC'r WU~

r111 1tl liy t ht:i l'OUIHS ('OIHi\l llhill

llll!'l!'i!I Ollt_\)',. through .\ r1or1111 r
1•tN li:-l,r of Ji:f,io1!mm 1:t•:

~E;;~~~~~~.\ ,

•'/;?t~~;!i;~ ('(l"UA.Sl'l\ilS
~~~:t~l'~~'
·on, T\"

OJ.'
O~

l"EO LA
1,
\\" . H <"ruwfortl, l .(HU JI IAlnau t .
\'l!I,

01,eola l~ounty, Jo-:rnf'IH ~l!1 cb, l:. 1., . 11
OnrPtrN't B 11 Guy.
1-... W alkt•r.
Mn1l \ p H •• "~ ' tumtu•r ,,r no,t

"r·

•··I

,r....

w·

F ,valkN' r ue t to he
11 mpmllt-r of th,. aid Uo11r1l or ru1111t1
('ornmJ,i1l1011er" ut 0f1Cf'Ula coun t y,
l'l,ir'1-Thc.,- tlt·f~n•fontl a1lmh tbe t iultf
to lH'I 1ut, ■ u1nlloll.r II alJf'gtd In pa ral{m pb
tbrl'f' of .,,111 11111 or ro11111lnlnl. u wPII 1
1bt• fourth parn "rnph tbntnf

J'ourtb

. , . ... , ,.

;,

...

.__.

.. .

..

,-.,

..

ilone- aud JtPrf,,rmf'tl tDP OlbPr thing ■
forth 1,;nd ,11,.w:1•d In lhl-' ■ lxth paraarn11h
1,f 11M hill of romplalut lhttl in lrUlh 111111
t11rt thP 111111 tn••rulwr111 or thP B••aril of
t'1 \111tr •·•,nuulll•t.1111Pr111 htlfl prlTtll• lufor
ll'rtlon, \1()011 5111011 Mlllborlty, lhflt ('tl.U•t'd
1h••m, Alli pnllll,• ntrln·r11 t,,r • 111 rmrn11 in
1b1• ln,,ful 11111 ro11111rl.,11tloua 111 C"h11r1u• or
thti 1111111!.• dutl••" 11t t1t1l1 I offkt•, lhUl 111ft
110111 I.owl Hnn1h1 l'on1ttr111·tl1Ju Cmupnay
wt" r.- 11111 1u11rnlll r1 11,1111tlhlt• 01111 1•1,111(·lt•11
111,111 In th f utrllllnjl li t Lh1-lr Nllllrnrt•
111111 1b11t ,luring tlwlr 1111ill P1:11t•rl~11,· 1 • In
1lolt1,1C t111111tr11n1,,11 w11rl. "lwr1•l11 thPY h:111
10111r11r1,•1I 1'1 11•1 ,1JCrN•• I 111 1111 t11H I p1"rf•tru1
fl t•IUMIII •• r 1·u1111tr11Pll1111 ••11flc 111•1·11r1lt1.1u ltt
,,1111111 nn1t llltf'f•lr1t·.1f11111M 11( ft Hllllltltlrtl 1111
ltltt•, thttl tb•• I l1l l"llll'lt.lll)' 11n•I llllll lhflr
,·1,rnpn111 11\\ nt-11 ou,I 111,.,r.11,,,J hy th1• or
fh·t.•r• of thP •ul1J t,o,,,t Ho11d11 t 'o11.i1r111·
llon ( '<1 mruwy. c·nllf'•I TJIE LUW .A HI>~
l1111t f.t.llt·•I
, •o,K1·1t1·( 1 TIO:'\ l 'Olll' \'.'\\"
1u11 I rtlu d to JI Yt" up to tbt·lr tnh..l 1·on
1r11rt1 nn11 h1J.tl tur11 N l oH•r ■ al1t run1r1u·h1
, Ith t'o1111 r&lf'llon work o r • u•mr 11unlltl'
111ul t ia r It low
1tunthir1I rej111lr••1I t.1
t 111 11ut1I NJW 1flf'111lot111. ond lb
Hid ,1 ...
t.-n1l1111u , ronu1t11t111w 11.1 M o,,ortl o t roun
romtnl11•fon "'r ■ b f Otrr,-ola co unt r, F'lor
11111, ha,11111 r(~·,·ln1 I nld 1nrorm1t1011. 11111
11 0 1 rf•g1rt l th
fj&h l Oootl ltoa<h 1 01utruc
flon ( '0111 1rn111 R r•e1>on11t,IP bltltl t? r. and In
th,. ronalt lPratl on fJ f tbt' hid ■ reN"IYed b7
.-aid board for vn1t rurtl o n work did PIIIU •
tn u~ fr om th1•lr ronald rarl o n 1be 1;1,J ot
tbe tultl t..\lHHI H onda ('outtrucUo:i Com•
van, Cur the rt 11tJo th11l tb-1 w r n o t

U•,

1,

furl ht•r

,h•r1•111h111t11

ulh•itt•

I hul

MltW4' lttti l1111tll111!1111 u ( tl1l1J i:1 11lt , OHt l 111•
u.,. tlllu1,. 1,t tbb U:tl Wt'r , lht• 11 ..d,I t·ur
1111ri11lo11 ntlh•,I 1; 1>\\" HJ)~ 1..'tl,~TUl \• ·
'I' ll)\ ( ' tlltl' .\~, . 1\blc: h ,,:1:-4 U\\IH'tt nrul
(11Ji-

Served as Speaker of the House
In Florida Leaislature Two
Terms---lble Representatl,e
ui· ·Su18UatrtOiii1l1

u 11t•rnt1•J h)' lb1• tlllt' lndht,huht :1,1 lttt ut
rtr,•r"I ""' 1H·r,• 111111 11r~ tlw 111,lh•litu.11 otrl
\'l'r-'4 ur lht• 1111 1 t~\hll l 1: 11.t• I~ l ~111t11t r111·1t,111
t '1111111.111r, h ll \t' ,-1·h1•,lult•1 I 111111 rtt.·11 11\ lht•
,.rrk,• ,1f llJP h.111l.ru 11h'Y 1ll\'hll,111 11( th,•
I 11lh•1I ~h\h• t'our1 (11r Ith• :o;ou1h,•r11 1 ► 1 ....
crld ti( ~·1t1rl,L1, 111111 HtlvU ~tlt•h "' h,•t{llh'
thr ,1,d1I r,•rt~l'r•n ~11 -.' ...~
~t,.
..!_ .: .
hunkru111 1 y rt•i• ~• • fir u1lfu1, t1. ✓S , wbl<'b
iHtl, I e11tUl•' I"' 1111w ht•l n,; udmlnhUt•r,•11 lo
tb ~ 1,~ n k ruph•,• 1•o or1 . u• lb f'l!tt' 1l• •f,•11, l11nt~
,1r1• l11t11r11 w,I 111HI , t•rllJ IH•ll,•H•.

•1•11 1\ ,,.,. 11t,f1lt11l,111lt1, rurllu•r nllfl \\ t•rlui:: tht•
1!11 lh p11r:1grfl\l lJ 11( l!lltl1 l hlll ot t11u1 11l nlllt.
nll,-~,• IIUI I tlwy ft•nrt•1 l Ill t.h t• llm t•, 1111d
tilt•,· ,tltl t,-11r. th nf 111H..I 1ln.•y t'IH1..' rt 1 1,,I l11t,1
,l t•,111 1ntl"l wttb nu~ @illtl (;vot1 H oud 4. "un
1r1lt'tlt111 .1·orn11;1ny lh,, t It w uuh t bt1,1.• Ot",111
lu tbt• (111•1• or 1hr 111(\t rJUUlhHI In lh t"'lr 111111
'-' tlon. n 1lh1rt•1,:-.1r1I nt tht- rli,,rbttt ot tht'
,·0111 11l111tu111t l'lllll Olh<'r tu,:pa1PriJ In 11W
IUhl C'OUlll\", r 11r thP re:U!011 tbUI i! •thl t'"\1 111
Jln">' W tl111 1·1H11thh•ri"J hy th eru, lllhHI 1b11
lnftH IUtttlon thl'Y h t11 I rt:'<'t>h·1•1I, to he un
rt•llft hlr 1111d not rt•s1w11 &lhh• In rit rrytni:
o m 111nd wt1rk 1·1H1 tructlun ll(H,111 n tou
trt1 C'l for !ht• r,m,trm•tlou uf lt h1.:b -c.-1n "
plt•t-t• ot r,111tl w,1rk; lllhl , flll~\l"trlllJl' fur
th,•r , th c•y f\Y 111,11, In 1mr~u,1nt • o f tht•
lfNth•meut t•nh.•rt•tl- 11110 h,•twec11 tb e s11 1il
1h1/t•ntl1t llll! IU Uh•lllhl'r@ of th e n u,1r1I o f
f"ouu ty f'rn111uh1 lunt1r ut U~t'\"'"i)l:t <·ounty,
rt u rltln , aut.l llle 1lt.'!1•mln11t, tht, Ut'ori:ltt
1;11i;l11('('e rl 111r l'ouq ► nny. tht\ t•,111,H ru ttlun
work 11.111 hPt•n row1,l1..•ttl1} fn u J,111otl at11tl
wt>rkm1111 •llk1• mnnntr. turnt•tl on•r 10 01111
fll..Tt'Vlt•II )1,1' tbt' lh111rd of l'tHlllt)~ L'ommle
1lo11t'r11. 1111tl ulfl h,1urd h;I l<1t-lih1 1I wl1lJ
tl1t-111 1,•rnnllni_: t•• 1ht• tt•rm of ib,• <·un
lrJ1·t. t1flt•r llwy h,ul fa1tbtully tJl"t·hiirJ:t•tl
lht•lr f!U tlt·il lhl'rt•untlt•r ft111 I 1h•lht•r1•cl I\

11 on. t.. ' •• \ . I L1 nh•p of Lh~c Ou l.. hu ~
111111,11111t·t'(I llim,-<•lf ui:- u t·unJltl utii ftH'
i :11,·1•1·1111 1·, l l 1'. I In 1•tlt1t_• ho .;:. ~• n ·t•,I l' \·.

t•111I ~-l' llt'?' 111 tlH• l-' l n l'll111 l 1PJClidu tu1 ,
H lh 1 Jll°'' .. t 1 111llli\'l' fr1H1t ~\l\\'tllll H't'

ill'(

t·o\ltl l f, 1111tl 111 tilt• Hll .) UIH I 101 7 :-t: ..i •
, 1tHl.-t lh' ,, ll~ ~1)t.•11kt 11· nt lht.1 tl ou~l"'.

If l..i l't't ·o rd H~ S 11t.•Hkt•r IIIUt lt• fl'l l·11tl..i
~or lllm lhnHIJ,.t"honl th" ~lute. \\ lln wfll
h1• h114'1' ~lt>tl l11 tlw rnllowl11,r 111111ot111

l1t• I 111t•11..r.:t 1•tl iu t lu• r,,llu\\ 111,: u 111101111 t't'
lllt' llt :

' l'o th ,• l',•11111,• , f 1-'lurh.lrt :
It I,.. 1u•111·1..,· two ~•puri-: l't•(,11·t 1 )'OU will
ht.• t·n lll'd 011 to 11n mlnnt,· 11 U11,·l.•n•11a· to
Mtn·t'\•d till' 1u, :-it•11t l'hh•r E,et•nt In•.
Pllrhu i,~ lllllllr or _\'OU will ttu_\· thut ii
1:oi I hl'l'l' ror, 1 tllo t 'U l'l.'" 111 t·,.111:-iitl, •r I li t•
l)U t ·11 1111; hut tltl1 rut·L r, 1 11111111~ thnt It
1:i ht.•luu tll11u1,1ht or 1111tl dl .i•u .. -..,~1. und .
l11dtlt•nu111.", I um ,•on..:tu11ttr fl, 1·p
t·t•I Jlf ot lt.1 lh' I' from fr 11• 111J..., 111 d lffrr
Pill M'('tloni,t ,1r tlh1 ~lllt c ll~kl11g tr I
will 114..1 u t•1u11lld11tt'.

ull_\' uff,1,•t,l<l tlw ~Ul)lflY or f ct.1 \ll llJ:
;;tuft'~ f,1r HP~l .\'Pur. tht.• i:_.; trnln upon
tr1111:,:1x1rtutlm1 t n ho1u11t-. nt."'l"l'!-'lllUry ln -1l11•trh••· null the h1>rto1te ut lt1ll<,r
t•1111 ... , 1t1 h.,· e11lu1·g\'1t1t.•11t t.,t I lw nrmy

HARTFORD

llf'tl~l'IIIU"

t ·111 h 1 r 11u111111111 p rt1lt lhit io11, lt•g l!OilO•
111111 PU"'.'-"'' ' Ii~· 1lw· ~,•1rnll 1 1111,I t' HI t o
11!1 1 ll t11 h1', whh•h 1•1111t'tPd r,1l111l1u r h•J:·

11 11\ 1111,: tJpf111ltt•l.r ,·1111t'ltt1 lul ,1u l11\ 11
\\hilt• tlJW lo ht 1 11 t·nu1lh lHlt 1 f,11· 1h1.·
G,nt.•111or-ihl 1l ur l•'lorit ln . 110 c1111d 1m1·• 1.. 1u1lt111 l11,i:t ilu.,·. mnnuf,wrurt.• )f l1t't•r
f)U'.'- t' n111 ltt.• .to-11h~1 1 rH•tl, ~o fur 11..i I 1·1111 111111 "lru• wuuhl ht• prulllhltt)tl uflPr
11t• ,t )ln.r 1. Thlo1 lu~t ll' J:1 lul ltm 1't'.. pp, ll.r r11r t h 1 1· d,•111.\"lttJ;: ll t k"1111·111lt1 11
1
1
rtr t d,u, •Job.
o.t n1., lntt•u 1 hm to nutke the rn1 • •. I 11111t,, ... ))ttt'r nu u111fttt· lt1n r;-1 111 I t) !)1 tln
~lxth Tbt•ie tlt·!t•mhrnt • nnil""rtull tht• urn . 11Jp1·,•for('t r n kluµ- rill
1'!11 t hrnl o l n111111h~ Pnrlle r, tm1 UtPY 1 M .\ \ r1 ,un1t•
h.
tJl:,,.t•rnhll11,:
"1u·h.
;.lm•,
tlll~
111
t
nr"'e,·1•ntn JH1ra.cr11pb ot ealll bl 1l ot ,·om Utl\l. lug Ill(• JM't• Jlh,\ tlf Ill e ~tut,• tl1111 I
1
plnlnt. In at.hllll on ltl 1b:tt cun tdlu e<I In 11H' ,- Ju.I) h It 1·mitlltluh• ill lilt' lll'\l pd 41Pr \\ 11,i: 11111tl( "t- uhJt't.'I to furtht\r or•
1h•r-.i;. ''
furPiotng 1111rn1.:r1,ph, aJltlf'e 1bn 1. lu truth tollr,,~ PIPt:llon.
\\·11111 1lu .nHI tlli11k uf thut "!
untl tu f uel, th e rontrat·l w 28 n wartl('d h>
I hnrdly lhtnk It Jll't.:t', Mil'Y or p l'11Jl
.\utl •· u111io11nl orohihhhH1 tl'illlt m• ,t
thP ti ro r iln F.. ugllwerhiir Cull'IJlony fo r tbr t.1 1" Il l thl ' lhnc to Ill l fo rth H pl111tu1111
.I Ill.'" UIHII Ille .\nw t·l,•1111 Hl"IUl 1 '.-( I 11n1
11t,lr u•118o11 11 m l 1rnri>o e tb rlL iht.l t:E•tn)lh\ Ul)(.JII "hil'h J will llusL1 n1y t•u1ultdu1•r.
l1t•1•11
d,1 111uhllf~..t•tl uft<•r 1h e w11r· 1 •• u
1•:nl.l'lnl'N.>r lnJr f',1mi>:.ny wa the tow,•tL ut-:. us l·o11tlhlo11~ nn.c• ,·upl1ll)' t·hnug i11g 1111d
p:i ..... t\tl l•r lli t• ~,•11111 e w itlHllll II 11111
spo:-.·~1 n1 .g nu,1 t. 't) MP~:1· 1'.--:s1~ hll.1'1e r . UC'w t~NUt'S t•u u s tnutly nrlsh1g.
l l •m •
aml th .u 1h.-) Uhl unt l>~llp\·e th ,n
('OIi• e,·\ t, tht.• Pl10 PI C wu,v U\.1 u~~url'tl th n1 I t•11l1!
.\ 1111 ull of thti 1 ·1'l,·ll 1zL'(I' . t thnt fl11tiP'
lrRtt nwa. r th 't l 10 th <' t1ootl U ot11J1 l 'onh1tll ~tldHI tor ~O UtHI J h~1ntx.•1·11 1h• p1l 11
pl'lrn.:lplPti of ,:n,·t1 r111u, 1 ut, tor tht\ mnrul 11,11 iiH'lUdl• che T, nf s,•r ) Hr, • h1,pl11c .
lllrlll'tlon l'OIUl'~llY woull l r e1 u)l In uny
IH'II) h 1J(, w or kl111t, tl11h1 Ing, 111111 1th·IH'(
u11( l n lul•n tl on ul upllfl of onr J.H.:'o })l1',
1
1
1
:l~lf~e~ 1~~~::'\.~ll:l~rt't:
I II thlt'I limt' oi 8tfl..,_~ 111u l ta·lul , w hlh• t1111t 1111' " '" ' wil l ltt: ('JUl<l e 11utl LIU' ur•
011,,
.. 1lf'111t1hlllr.l'cl hetnrtl that llrn e. l'Ltt•r
m11111w r. or ~suit Ju long tlrnwn o ut anti llW 11utto11 I~ Ht \\Hr Ut ,J wllll\• lh l•
cX Jlflll he 11,1 ~a tlun 111 enron•lng th t" co n
Htote f:,,. 11,1w fHHI tor tl liH1g Llnw w ill t•o11.afo rt !
\\·,, 11 Wt• urn~• fl. Wt111 (.'Hfl•h tlw tllll'
,uru<"clu11 nr @nhl rt,n de O ev rtllu g t o pi on• he flit '\' 11 1 flh'L' whh 1wuhh•1118 lm·ld e 111
1
1
nntl t11l1•t:ltlrt11t,1u,;, their lnfurmatlo .11 h t'UIJf Lu tltt• \\ ur, tl1t.•rt.1 i~ uo room i11 u ,-.., r:i,r or ·un" 1110 \. 1 lit·:, 111 •' '- , : 1,·en 11 •
tlrnt It wn1 nut th e cust om o r the
h i ll lu: fll t·um1mhni or uther \ Ir-.♦' for 1111. ·• 1 ~~:~·.,.J.:"~-~·!·~~~ l _!'\, 0h011•1Jf .l o tuk.(l t 1•1.c
1111
\, 0011 ll n1Hh 1 •un•f1'U~••!:-:: ~\. .... . ..... , . Vl'Ul tl - :!.:!::.; .. u,'\.
\.IIU""l lU \. 1i, ..
poiit n•..
II
... ............ ., ... " . .... l&.t
PtV H ll llri fllt\l "'
11 r 1·,,in1Hud,.11 ovnntt•tl hy th P atonu• lndltirct!JU ru 1111 1 tlw 1.,h11l ut lht-' Jll'0l}I P 1.. or~ 111111 ~o kt\t.'P tllnn 8 ''"1fO ' fr~nu rh e
11
\·h111•1l111. tu 1111 1un,-1ru<"tlon work t'tt·t>pt In tt."IIU:rctl 1,n H•rlou~ wort h-wh ile' qth:~~ •lrliik.
•
f nr, 0 ,rood : ln 11 If dtK.1
n n1:1u11t>r lh:tt il,·11dr t,•1 I rrom r,·t1ulrt> Li on~ ur P\'t1r,·-,h.H· • llfp IHH I wlll ll'~oh look likt• ot hf' r uwn·l'I {\fflrh:m•~.. llou11I
u11•11t
inul l11•lo" tb~ 11untlnr1I tl'(t•1t '"' lu him wl111 ;1..i ki/ tlu---i,· :-;:u Jl JW)l'l for .1 lit• worth 11"11,. 1111111 !Ill' tkkl.000,000
11lan" 111111 -'ltf'rl(lt::11lon. tlwr,•br 11t>rh:1p .. 11 ... , u .... 1011 nml II olulio11 of I ht• t·t·o- t·,•H~Ulh' th RI l lldt' ~HIii ,::-,'ll'l
I ..: hlf'l
i·i1U'4111Lr 1n,·111t·r lo• "' t11 lht> tH1;111H'Pr In urnulti u111I :,,t11t'lnl pl'ohlf'Ut~ ot lhc ~IUIP tl,,llur ~r-·ntcr 1h11u hi M I Kly'f
lh1• il1•l11l , lll11t:utun, nnil ,•ipcllffP. ,wil lhi• I i,.llnlJ 1ht'rt'f111·,• u,ln1t•u1t 1 tlin.:-t• JU\.•II-.; llEPOH 'fl~U
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or tht> II t• or tilt' ro111I• tire.~ 11r g1 111t•rul illl\'"'
fur 1111 f111l,· fl11lcl-' lt·1uc1b or !lint•. llflil lh1• 1111J(e tllltl uphulltl tht•
1111'

Ill ,. fly

Jl1·IIJll1•

l11ft•rl,,r rnilt• of wurk JitH In ,c.ihl ruuil•
th.tu \\"0111,1 111110111,1 ru th,• !llffHt' ll•·r- ht•
twP1•11 lhfl llltJ or flu• t :('orgla 1-:n,i:JnM•rlnt
1' 0 1U 1'1tt1.>· 11111 1 rh ,1 al1l ftwu1 Ho,t•I t'un
tr11ul,111 f umpnnl·
1"b1·)',. 1h•t••111h1111.c, J••ll•flY 1111 d 11,n, rnll.\·
mn 11 t 1m lth-fll)• ,ltlu.,, 1b~t tht• ron 1rnq
'" 11 h•r1· 1 I Into hl't w1•f'11 1ht1m niut th,• ,IPrf'nt J

·1l

( \\ lild1 tt•11 tl to
\ 'd. l'luus l111t•11•:"lf:,i

,.1l1I Ot'<"lulon.

w!1l(•h

lh ,• t·1111111l:1ln1111t ft
R IA ,in.ver or 11n l1 I
r 111 1t1!;• ::II •. r "l1kb du~,
rA (It.IP l'IIHI
wlJll1111 tu 11u,r ruul JJrv\"f•,
1;1"'htb Th1>;01 ,1,-t .. n,1~11111 rnrth,•r .111
11w.-rl11t hy l\ ,,y of il1•nturr1•r, •oy lhilt fll fl
:11,1 t'u11wln11n11t hn• uot In nnll by bl ft hlll
ur 1·u11111Jal11t 111011•• ur •t1:1trd MUl'h " r J.P 11 11
,l o tb ,,r ou5ebt 10 t•11 tlllr him t o the r elief
o r any n 1 IIP! therfllu o r thttrt!Uy pr11yed r or.
tlfld fur ulutuullul 11111tle-r1 (,t low M tu"
li r Ufl•I 1,, lh(' rourt ,

T hut th • ,:lid hlH nt rom 1il,l11 1 et•

I

tbiM rourt a fl f' c-rl11 rl o11 o f ft ny proi:>erty 10
h weml 111 blui un,t llllOn "'blrb he va1 ,
tut1.
(.'.()!":-Tr (t~· Ollf"B() I. A, n ,O HIIIA .
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!-.it utc ll:\t.•11 u t•, Whflt' ny hH'(lllll.lhlp~o t
tuxotlun UHIY IK• rt-tltt(•t•d tu t1H' m i11l mum; •H1f 1<lt1t11t• JH·n~low,i t,1r our ( '011r 1LI Cl'Uto \'t•t(•ruu~ htHI ll1 e lt· \\ ldtl\\'/'(;

❖;l·

the IJhy!,(l,•1d wl'lfur\• ot till•
l)('Oplu through HC"tln· r•o-01•e ro tiou of
fJ II I" ~Hill' Boiu-il or ll t•ulrh ; fl ll('iHll'U MCltlt'tll of JIJ'Of)l•r uws1t111rt.>S fo r I ll r morn I
uml Jlodo l w pJru r e or tlw J)l~)ph•. All
oC lll~ lort'(•g,,lng, 11111! (lthrra ltt•~ftlti"'I,
a hou)(J clnlui ot,r nttP IH loo.
\,·iiilP lh<' wnr Ju lH, t he Htolt• mmu
'"' In l)('rfen hormouy with 1111 • :,;a .
1011
(
lu lllf'lr rt'-tlM'<'l h°P UtlmlniHt rtl ·
r lml H; ltllll Wh t ll th•• wer fM over, Lllf'
,n•o rs of P<'llt'tl f olJn\\ Ing JL wi lJ b dl'r•,tc. l toward 11 111.euu lon of th~
(JII ~ 110118, rnth •r thou n • hnllow a,,.
1><•111 10 pu• lon RtH I 111·,•Ju1llcv ; onrl It
e lt-clell 09'\'Pruor. my ell h•l ffi11,~rn
~nre

tor

:@!

ff
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lun•lllf: IC'gi s lu tlve tle purtnw11 t of th{"I HltH t' ht
tl11• ptt K ng, 1 or who lt-1Mo uw l(•ghilotlrm.
I II thl ~ ope11ln11: HIHl<•mrut to Lh o ll<'"·
Mnn J)r•JOf'lMef', womnu ,lt.Ecp.o • 111,,1
1r<11J<•r to
rhl' rf'muitul<1t· of th(' worltl i.,y~: ·· 1 µl e of ttw l'ltnte, I think It 1
rt f t'r to myHf'lf l)('rso n11l1y ?,y ,i:Ryh1J:;
told
tlf).''
thRL I wu K l'41r11 untl r Pare'1 ,., r , ., .,,,,
l!! '!' J,rlc:- rct:,. t-:-, ~--: ...t.~•::.., _ •• .: •:,., ,·l· iJJ .. 1·,·..j·
I, ... ,,::-..- ri:n n f)('( •11llnr h1tei'f'~ t In tlui
. 1,. ....... , ····--! 1lt·Jr.a l d:,. -1·. ,,t r,u r ·1111'"
OIHI hu,•t• 1.H 111 of P\'t'r.v u fill.o1 tn1w1: 111
tht•m lu r,·( 1 1•.v 11rn111u•r JH, 1'4 1111 c. l 11 " "' -•·
Slallonery own
hK 11llt, 1 tht.•y nrP 1110ong tn~· hP~I
frlcn,I • 1.uu l, If t•lt-f•ft •tl novPrnor I
•
hull U'f'R urc UH ,t1ry n1• 1·, 1d tlw lu•
•
Olllce form
t<•l'est of lhut d11•• M ,,ur l'l t lz,, n, ••
"b<J, l1y tlwlr lnhur, ur·• f-•t•dl11,: r hP t •i•
JU1l1011i:, nr th e world
-,,··,·
At tht· Jlrl>l~•r thu;, I will 11111,ll•h II
1,1lu1for111 c llhl~ forth \\11111 ,...,,,111.., 10 :i:°I'
Hlfi r,) lw 111P 1111r11111n11111 1~ ►-11t·."'. 1t11d 111 .\·
uUlt\ldl' 1ow11rtl tl1t ·111 , 01111 J \\Ill 111111<1'
011 11dl\t •·1111,u"'"(
111£1 <•11 11 n• ~11111•.
I!• · 1~·•1tut1 .1·,
f'. \IIY .\ . ll.\ltlll•: 1-:.
.\11,v

=!=!=
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wllJ l}tj th e JlrOJ)(•r 1•ntor 1 mcnt o f lht'
111 W H u ml <lue t·o•o]J('rntlo11 with r ht

1H'l"N1M w o rth
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ouly N/11. 1 1 rvt• tlJ l• unt 1'111·••' d , C,·11•l1111tl' , rrn•I f':l•·h r,r rhui. llrHI n•...,uu1'4't',.. of t h<• ~:tuw, lmt w ill
1
rnn lhH lht• ,.,, ,ure, t ,1 ,ir,lt·r,-. 11 1,,. J>1'1Hlt11·t r ' \t)IHll' u..- , •,· II : u. p1·u;;;n.---1'·,.
th f-111 101 11r1•r1·•.ilil wn
rn lh e lo~·~ t 00 ; 1 1,oJlt.•.v 111 ,•1hwntii11111I l.l llllll-'t~ ; ltu lhlhu
lH!S1' ltld,lo•r nn• I tor th P ht·lll t n t it r1 .... t ut UJI( ( urnlntt•flflll( l' of S"Oc.H I rout) ~:
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of tJw J)1:t1ph•.
.Jn:-t 111>w w t1 111·1· ht•~l1111l11g t o ~1•1- llll•
grrot J H) ·sfhlll t ll'~ or l 'l1ll"i<lo 111 IIH' tl l•
n•ln1•1UPllt of It lh·to ~lnt.•k, f l..,hlug, 1111d
ogi-1l'Ultur~a1 i11t£>1·,•z,41~ . ftl"-fl 1h1• r1•du111t1tlu11 of '"" ~II· nrn l o,·1•.-flowt-1.J lu1HI,
untl c.- 1u.:011rnµ-l11sr tll('re1,u H(• tuuJ 11 t •
I lt• r,i,,: llh• 1l,•,·1•li•puw11 HJUI p r11t1•1·t lo11

nu t t, rorvlu 1:nu-h1Pr•rlng , •11111 1,nuy Iii! null o f uur 1· ilrll"' •fr ui1 hu!u"tl"~, IIH' i •H Jl niH I , oltl. un il 1hln,, th 11 t ilw tt;ll,I ,: 0011 1">1 1 JTatlo11
o ur nn rurul I'\ t-.11u 1-i·, I!- 1J1ru
Uo;1,li1 t·,rn111r111·1lo11 l '1}1J1 J'fln,· wo~ .1 "om I l1e wl ,,e ullrul11L-4rr11r 11,11 of vr1,J)t•r law· ,

forth R ronf'IUMlon o t l;tw "'hPn cbe- ,mmtTb~ t• dt t ,•n•lontl u lthn a,hull ellrll .. tbut tbe ro111 1>l•lnnnt 11 a 1u1iarn
In nlll cou 1111 without ma kin,; kn own to

nor df'n, tbe r ttth pua5;rnvh or •nhl l>III
u f romplal111, hul p11 l l11 P Mln llln lnant upon
atlrlrL r,roof o r H<' b and e,-e, r y o r I b,. allf!
vat1 on1 ron t aluf't.J lber•l n. but lllmlt th at
ahl t·on trat l w11 awa rd r d to th e ON>rJ(I&
J-.:nglnfl{'trlnar f'om 1>anr nud allege tbot tht"
lllllflP w11a doue b)' tbe ai d Boa rd ot roun •
,, CoruUllnltouen aru~r due d eltberatton,
tbo roug b ln,e1tlg1lllon, und upon tbe bon •
P!lt <'UnY1ctlon 1bul the ■ Rl'-1 Geo rgia En 1,dnffrlnK" C'umi,n117 "-' It tb e lowett. an d
1,Hl r ~1 1,1ou1lhh11 IJldd r , v.blcb ■ aid con•
trart wu :.wn r ,.Jed r or 1b1 111m o r $6' .0to.
Plttb 1' bf'i.P ddPndanu radmlt tb l t ,
wb11e tb ,_.1J hid o f the <,uod Iloa,11 ·on 11t ru tlon ('om1,nny \t il• arcomunnled by R
1
I ("IUdt- ♦: ,L..,, 'i.. 1 ,:" ;l ... ""' .. ~
'-,1 , ,.,, .. •"m
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0

('nil tltuliug lht• Unard or t ·o untf
Cuwml ,.lmwr
nr o. n>ulu t '11uutr,
H Al •• llttf,•n,l.111111
.lolut unil ,.,'°l'rnl """'"'•r 1.,( 11w ilt (,•11 11
t111t1- 0 c1-,1li1 ( 'uUtilY, l·~rn•·"lt \h1c·h t: I •.
1>. Onr trt"\•t. H , H t~nr. " '· Jo' W1,tlk,·r.
RUi l .\ .... . Ua.t1• . 11 nw1111tM~ or not.I ('UU ti
tutluit th11 l fonrtl or ("1111111)~ ro111ml11 lunPr•
••t o (•pola 1·uu11tr. r111rl1l1l-t11 th•• 1·1 1 111
1,l I 11rl
hlll or l'"lllJlhlll1U
Thi' fl 1lt·l"r't1•1:llll" Ill 11rut1•:,;t.1tl"u, 11ut
11, lrulttlll-'E' or 111-'ll)"llli: AIIY or thf" rnutt,•r/11
01111 t111iq.. ..: 111 "" j,) 1,111 nt 1·1111111lolut f'illl
ulnt·•l r•1 1,., 1r11.- In ttJ•' ,u•nn,·r nntl r orm
lhHf tlii•r ttr•• th••r,•111
forth n111) ft1lf',1Z(' ll ,
nnt.l for ~IUIWt'r (11r '"" llllll'h AUi i IUC b J>R rU
then•of 1111 lht.'S ur,• Hth t,-,•d li Ullltf'rlt1.I ur
l11'C1•@~llr) rur tt. ,l f,1 U11tkt' :tf11t\t1•r t o. 1111
i,.\\t•rlni;, ;1).
I 1nt t h•••• ,, .. r.. 111l:1111t1 1ul1nlt 1h" flr~t
f,Jr,1gr;q1b vt tl11e Mil of cuwplalm
Secon!J Th,. ~ ,1t•te111fon t a.1l 1ult 1bft I r<"
1-1111 pur111ra11h or tbtt tn.l• I hlJI ut l'um~
11IRln1 , t,u1 BllfllfP lhAl illOf't' the filing o r
"{I.Id llllt, IJy e1·t ot th,• J,1•g li.hil11r of tht
!--tlllf' f,r l 'lnrl,Ja . t h•• ( '1,un ty ot •>k t'lf'rh obeo
WQI crtlll♦ '/J a ulJ e tub)h1bed 11.nd tbur lh P
Jttrrttor1 111 0Mr(!if1h1 f'ount.r l o wbl<·h the
41 - ftthlltwt
" ·11tkt'r rt>Klde,l Wlllf tuken
Into eni l h1•f'111111~ n port of lb" 11t1i t.l Ok1>fl ·
cb obe-e county nu,1 111 retuwn Lberec.,t tbf'

11,1 d,\t.. ntlant

r,"'•IHHl lhtt r ntl ,•,rnld uot 1>oi r,• II N I u\lOII
111 , l,l 1tw work 01·t·\1r1 lln~ LIJ 11111 •11 tt11• I
.i111ot•ld1·atluu11 tl: t"II on flt !' wllb ;llll Udu r,I
r ( 'o u111 f ''"1111nli1 ◄ h11wr ; 1b:1t , Ju lh t1 , , ,
r1•l111P uf th,•lr dh•t•rt•tl11u uu,11..•r th, 1 l., w , 111o1
,h·,11 0111 I n .,I I uotln• t11r hlt l11 11111 1 ur
111,lr rlRhl tu n•J•·• I 110) 111111 11II 11hl-i, .u11 I
, ,-r..t"ilJI tlh'lr ,ll..i1•r1"1h111 l11 1•lllul11:Hlt1t.::
.1ftt l1hl ru1111 1lw 1•111111l1h•ratl••11 In th1 1·11
1t·rl11)t lut11 ;1l1 1 111utr11t•t.

ITT~ ,
-r·t++++++ ,· i 1· ,·

t:omlq In sple..or lllro' Ille '-Idea ~le
et 111 tile ••Y , swlff passl11, •e lly He,
... SIIHI Pinet, .... llasl pze• .,..
l•w ■uy taarvest111s, dlspa slnald
i•
Across the auy-l■rreweti Ileitis•• late,
i·,:-,:
Wrapl II Ille ma■tle .. •llllvlH,
,·
The old, gray, wrl■kled lloSNndmH ba IODt
,:
Sowl11 ••• rupll1, ...e 11d tit. olale/
Tile lllare II tr■■pets, ralde ol Ille drum,
Dlst■rll Illa ■ti at all-lie sen,
llelwee ■ tilt tat•tt ti Ille ce■ t■ rle ,
A 1ta..sa1411 ,u11. . 1ralt 1• 11d e•e,
WIiiie lease■ wlll pert as eaell ■aretaes ,a
"nl I Ille
.. wan,-lll I lk la!III"
LIEUT. CilLIJIT WJJbltllSE
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO.

f;:

\\'. ('. T . I . SO'fE!-1
. \ 1-, 1

Prlnting---the SIient Salesman

\\I'

l11 1,,.. t

ll•·WJ'( fl'jJIII iltll' "4011111
Ill \\'1t,., li ft11l litll 'f
fi r 1101?
\\' n 1 a1lr 1·1111 11ot CP rn11d1 to 1·rn11•
furl 11"4 .\"l'I
f11r Wf' t' XJK"'i'11'1 1 IH• I l1 •r

IH·
:r:r:
+f

11.v Ill••

\\h1 llf'~

ot rl u~

l )l•OtJI+• of

,\n wru·n, 1t111I hi hy tl w l(ul"'1 1 r 'H ri l1 ll'I

011 "ottldn"L iwnd out an un•
kempt , r . ~ le• • or Ill-bred ales•
man. For the ame reMOn, do
not ~ nd out any other ltut •l•
tradhe, foneful , and ln~...,.lNN11pcllln1 prln~d matter.

-;· •1•
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1lih1J:" of 0111· -''·••ut lnwmnk t rl'f, who :,::,:
,. , l,t•. lfl II grt'U I ,,, 1u11 .

Ure.• MHl) l )fl"'-P◄ I

1u•t 1u1~Ptl

++

to l'f'Jol,·•• 11\'t'r th1 1

I lit• t1rl'\\'(• r1i1.

" Tll, n1n11ut11, ·t t1rP of 1wt•r In 1111 • 1.::.,:
:,~,1,'."'/ ~~n~~"w;:.11 11:~;,J~;•l!.1111~~:: ','.~t• 1~ J.j:
1

i,4nft11l11111fl ln ,u1r IHJmPM, n 1,n1 v('l1tlm1
o f <·rlmf> • or tor tllt• upllfL of ou r mnr•
111•. 11111 for " lh,• further nP<•e •11.v lif
wu r ln,111~1 rlttor t hr whol e f 111•I•
~ J)rorlu<'ll v,, 1•1111n.-11y of
111,• ,·ou11tl'y,
. . I l"<nl l1lerahlt • ,lrunth Whl,.h ha ..
rl -

inn,,

•
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Buy Bonds to Your Utmost!
This Space Coalrlbaled le Wlanla9 Ille Wa.r by

J. D. HARRIS
'l'ra.nR.f r Mao
Phou 'iO

•tf•,

ST. CLOUD TELEPHONE CO.
(J.

M.

}jy

·hleR"h Imel•,

Manager

~

!ij

~

ST. CLOUD TaIBUNE, THUIISlii\\, St:l'Tt:MD & 1%, Ullll.
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1Interestit1g

Letters From
St. Cloud People Abroad
,•t.m,t•u

d1-ft1t1 t)~ u1ul i,;ulhedug tu vrl.s•
ulll-1', 110,1 wur mt1l!•l'lnl du1•h1r tho 111~1
rt•W Wt•ek"'4 gin.!
lh5 gvocl r tU80 1l
to
hu1>(\ lhtll knlNPrtsm and If ~ utroclth~~
'""' '' s trUt•k 11 1111g ond la wut•••·loggr,1
111111 wolil1l,1•, u1HI 1L1111 Lh,•y wuuhl he
,iwful 1il11t l It tht'.I' c•,lllltl p11t t'l1 up Ho n
klo,I of II l)('UC!' pinto that would glw
th e m u 11htt>e 011 !he 1'.1111('.
A worl(I rede<'med from kill rri~m
llnd "kullur'' ?loulcl ho,·e 111> 1·001u fol'
Dutc he r DIii, 1111d wo 11111 hl('crcly l11111('
thnt lh(1 l'lld ut the wnr wlll ii4Pc hi~
'"tl:11 lf' Riso.
l nm plon..<•tl ,,. 11011• I he l'hnugt>• nn,I
l1111lru,·ru1e111" thnt aru hclng mnth• lu
Kl. l'lo•ul, M re(k>rtL-tl In Liu• 1·011111111"
or., U!~ '.rd~_u~~
I ~
'i
I_
, I,
f!• ,.u 'J ,.,.,,,."fr,(_:"", .
11e1vmatc 11 ·c111iuiici1 wu in-e;i111 . • ,,,
my d es ire to,· n return to till' o~s•Y •.,
11011, or I h e W<Hlller 'It.,·. !1111 11 t,•w
wed;" nwrl' wlll th11l mo ,,11 roull'
thlllwr. I ti,, 1101 wunt 10 HP<'lll l II wt11 t er II: Ihle lntltnd e. wh1'1·e it woul!I l,e
llt.l\'t"folflU ry 10 UC' ht.HISt!ll Jn <.•lght mo11th!i
1,f I1w Yl'llt". rno,,• or IC81'.
Mo I hol)f'
10 llll\{'t ugnln tlw ohl comrucll' friend~
of I.. I., Ml11'1,ell L'o~t rtutl Ill" \ 'Plr1·•
u11N' .\ 1"~ 1><· Ioth.•n nn<I to
ttbnrc with
tl1l1 1tl h1 whu1e,~er l'fJUlt\s to c ht:"1'1' th e
il.-•<•ll11"' ,\l'Hr:-t nf our ,\1nthlr 1~il1;rlrn•

~t.t,,t.

..\hl'OII , Ohio,
n, lUJ N.
t 'l1111ll l l' tll;uut-.

' l'u 1•:1Jll1,r 1, t ~1 .

!lamper

on

\\'t • (Ml• t:1·,wlc II , U ,l\·I, 111111 Oil'•
Hclr1 r11·rhe, 1 tu Akruu ln Ml 'J'llur tiuy
Al!
1we11l111( ;.ufc nn11 il• fine t ,•1lle.
81roug hooHtN'~ ot e,·er,rthl11g tor nor•
hlu , we 111'1, ughl ulong wlllt u• uoll nllll
fruit• (1111lt 11ppr<>11t hl11g m11tur1t,, ) to
1,m.,tittHlze tllP W(\ll•k nown nth11,w, "t'.'.lt"<•·
Ing 1•4 bell••,·lng."
\Yh c11 t•Ur 11·ttl11 8LOpped tH \'.uk•JII,
th e iu111wu•c dimension• ut tile ca111011•
ull'nt Rtlrnt•Wd our otlentlun. Ho 111·
hi re 8tlng " "AH tho @1)(•1·t1tc ll' lllut we ex·
reelllngly re«r~tt (I tho prhll••11c ot

tho

of homcrs lou. If we
l)lumblng uuJ look lo
~asloool rcp1Urd you'

fadlon with lbo J
lm1wlntc1I 011

o, rry J

_.B1ffilf,,

•

rrls
New York live.
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r\onl4-'tl , •.
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1
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W,

c1~1·i null ·wllltury." Without II Hingle
cxt-ei11l""· 11ohllers ore IIC!l'n iK!Url')III
tu BIHi fro lml1,•ltlu11lly 1111(1 collt'Ctl\•C·
h·. Man)' or thl'lll tako their ruuthcr~,
wln~~, l"lll'lci r, or JJW1•t•th~urp~, uloug 11iut
ore lrnp 11 111<'•H personltlc◄ I.
~ot lll'P l'Ol1tier8 olmw 11ot lt"t.'d tm tll1 1
tiufily 1Iu,ro11uhtur~fii, hul ul"n tllqusornliij
nt work1.•rH tu tlw t 1 mvto,· ut Kl11pht1lltl•
hue f•o1111·11eto1
ut whrnn lhl'n' urrMevprul.
'
t;u fur n ~ w1• tciu1·1t, tht.•re nl'l' 11hcl1tC

.

•.! • \ •.:-,.

lKIIWrhal(

Mr . Reynoldti,

New York Avenue.

u11d

wt•ut•lug

k11t'1.'

1>untr1,

•·P

I

,

l'tlt11Jll11,

l•:tllfrn·. n ~ry

Mr.

•

:~

l

·t

We carr
noteboo
books,
bookstr

~ ch<ht dl'or •·1111>IOSt.'!i who cu1·u uuheot·ll•
of wugt.~ tlutt 01-c Lc i11g 1,it ld uutll1 l' ng•i._
J(o,·l' r11mt.111l t.•011trtt<'tl'I.
oue of tht 1 111,
\\ lrh ~111,I . JtrPe1h1g~ to 11II 011.I
prnt.•lkully o u,)\•lt>t.• lu th(• tr11dt."\ oft.'Hr• f1•lfll1tls . uud w ud ll11g ~·ou nhun,lttnl u c-

In any qu

·.,
!'

of tablets,
text,
erasers,

rr-

11111kes 1 1)(•1· ,tny or teu hours hum· "''"'1f11lly .1·,,ur,.
.I. X . BL' Hl'II.
lllt'l'IIIJ,t lutlt:-&, nll<I Hol hing chw.
.rnd~,cm,· 1111 1 prhh 1 tc~Plf of u '-'tHldr,n 1101.1.ENUAl'Oll REC0\1ERS
l,11n!'ll 111 11~ i,op11l11tlo11 111(-t_• II lnrnlt-..1
t 'RO)l ~ \ 'EICF: S ~l .\l, U'O~
1111• , 1111tu111u,•111 111111 !he >11tl 1it,ul11llng
~ n1·t1...
,
'J'u .l l.r J•'rh•w l~ i11 , 'r. <'101111 :
•\Jut ,~ 1 ht1 1·m1lt.• 11t 1·11ug l1 ( ll'lll'li(IU. HH
1_ l'o ll_l'I' 1.l 11111 ph,•n~,•tl lo li.11U\\ I ~till
W<'II 11.,_ l11 '1'11 1111f'S"'•'" n1ul u ftHl'l uf
J l'ltl l1C kv 1vt1 (•!Hr l~c l'\'(ll'\"WIIC I'll: IIIHI ltU I,. j rh ud:ii l.:IIOUgll In Ht. ( 'lntlll lH
lhllll\ or·,;Utdtl :r 1•1\·11 1·~ or u' l'C'tltllNh 1101•. 1'4l'lld IHI ' II l'l ht1\\'\' l' vr J)OHl lll l ' lll'd~ 1111'1
11110 tlH• wu1t•i·~ ur whh•h u 11lu111-<c li'4 1 1•' llt•r-.t . 1 th ollk tlw111 for fl.
11111 11l~-ti...iu111 1n 1..111l1t'III J)l11t,•:
.\·u u 11 11 luun\', )Hf.I( "'IH"IIIA' 1 ltl11g1o1
( 'urn u11tl c·1111011 flt-Id . 111·, 1 uhnumll11J.:" 11111 11 " 1 look 1•11t ·oi11·11~l11,i;r tn1· n t'Hl'·
ill pll' llf Ptl\l
l'l'O)I" ,
\ '111 II l' ld1h1, l,rl11~ J)l •ll ft •r 111 ~, . ( ·1° 111 1 ; "' 41 I I hou~ht r
cuuth.;uouN lu Ollt' 1Ullttlwr. l'"(l' ·11"111111111> " 1111111 ltt•tll'I' i::' 11 WhP1·1• tl11.· r ~ I.; \lurk
,ull<·~ ln11,: 1111tl ,,,oiu~tluu.• .. 1l11•f lll'l' 111111 111 1111 • "" 11 111 1' 111111 • ht.•lp l llt'IP ~n111
1 ~11 ~~ 11..1.~· 111 1 \\llll 1lw 1)11
1"'-0 lul\\'it-llPd l11 11,1.· ,·011011 Jll11nt1;tlo1
;•.:, ~' 1; 1,'
11
11 " 1 11
1,1 t ' t·urt1111~ llltng \, hlt'11 111· 1.t ,., 1111·
' I lk uph •
ht.•u 1 1~ 1111, uh'\t.'llf't' of r,•11l·t.•'"" 11.•1, ·1•1.•11
J Pill, n •il II llout•tllntt -11011-..·• ht•1·1 •. So.;.
111111 JU wn~ OIi 111 ,'-' tlo:•_r. Thln,i:-s wcut
tol1011 l'ldd"'.
Hltlt,:1"" 11111<11' tlll oi
l,u .:hr!'"!, \\t·t•tl .. . " '' ~1·11,.., 111·., tl1•... iu111111 tl 1,114 t'1.\ fur II \\ IIIJP,
ll w11 dlill:J lll,d
Jh tllvhll111,: ll11P!>I .
r •\t'I' lultl Ill•· }11\\
I )111• llot •l111· ( ' lllll('
~111·11i ut' ..\tl 11u111,11·11 11\J111t•1·u t1~\\1t-tll • 1111d \\t ' llf fnr 11 ,1.hih 1 : tlwu t'HIIK.• fou1 ·
0111 ... lu th• 1il1111w ol lt'f"lll'ht 1t,:. K1Hw 1 di"H·.10 r~. 'l'h, ._,. all ,1n41 tl 11ml guzt•tl u
fl11l~lll11i.t rtrnf'hc~ n1·t• 1111111n, I,; 11 ct'dl•tl \\htlt.· 11111 1, lh_t"tJ 1ot1tljl -..111Ullp11~ wn~ th ••
111 111111,t• ld p11I ll't'IH.' ht' -4 or tlu•m f111' lh'-' 1!·mihh• wiflilll lllllt tlun1·,
\\'hen t1u.1
ho,\,-( " n\'(1 1" lwr,•'' lo rn •tupy.
~11111' tloc•llil' n1111h• Jill>( UJ)J)Pllt'IIIII'', ht•
For rnlle•"' 111·t111111I .Alln111,1 w1.• ~ll\\' ~" 1111 "~1.ltl 11 '" 11 "' tlll• wor:-1t <'U M' ht• \!\· 1•1· 1
lt. wcr nft ,w 1nwPr l..1t.•u rl11g t1·u11~111hodon ,-:n, . l ht• 111'd<lit1:t and 111J do ll1t.·K wt111t
'" 11•1• .. , N,11.,.,111~ lhl' lli HI u tllSIIHH·,•· Oll P n11; the 1'1'11 1' duo!' illltl lnlPI ' W l' III up 111
\\ouhl l11111;.rllll' oil tltiiTld\ . u1·1• 1.1 r~ctt•d u , •,huw.
IIH.'l'I'.
I 111.1 11 ,rou ,.: l1oulfl 1111,(.• NPell 1lu1~•tlrM•
('on, 111 '1,t•u rw""~••l', Ki •11t1h k.r, illHI 111r..: ,:mil ilw 1woult' rl,:ht ,u111 lcft, I
Ohio I~ looldll).t 11uwll hrllPr 11u111 las •' 01 111 1: iuul old, lnrg(' nnt.1 s111nll. '11 lw
(11111111 111 Ch•orglu n11.,.J Fl111'1tlu . In lhe 1" " 11 111 !1 1 h,• \\ llnll• work~ Juul f-:0 1·t 1
lntt(•r two l"'tllte. 1111' c•rup lut,t ' '1'il
~••9'IV
"" " " ' '
:·"··:' ' "
,tl,I Hn t ·•-• hu ' "
1l!'t_
I l•t1l11,-: ll111'\P~l1•tl, \\ hlle In th e nl lh'rM mll,d
. l•t11 1111,111.,· :-if!o11 111111 , work
It I"' t·•llllntl'llt'lllg lo m1ttur1-.
111~1111 _JKHI of th{m . 11w gn~-111, ••·~
X, ur t hl' 'l' t•t1111'~:-4<'C· 1, e11 1uck,· bt.Hmtl • 1lu• i,.1l'l't'I l'\' t' 11 i-t1oppP1l tu HI ~1111'\•,l
nrJ ll11t• t•nnl mltu--.t n•·~ 111 toll o1~•ru• w ht• 11 IIH\\' fd\llHI. , ·1wc· l1p1 : ;,111 .luul t 1th1•11
1h•11.
~mm• ur t ht' mh1cr,f 1.·oll nJ;.:1"!-t 011 1hl'm.
!inn• thl' U)llkl lll'UJl("t '
l ""(\l )(J.-.lllJ,: OIi 1 .\I I' tl. l' fl'"- ' f••t~ N}nll U1,ltt.>u•1l Olli
11tr;.r, ~o --1c1•11 un• rlh• 1."'llfffli 011 \\ J1ld1 town 111111 ,,,u,, o plot i,f p1·nu11d Ju t
lh P,, un • 1111111 , uud lllt' \\l'll •ll"otld1 •11 I\\CI 11<.•n•~ 111 1'\h•ut
'l'lu •.v hnd II l1 n11s1\
l- 111 11 1·11:111 111 th, • (•1•11ll'I' 11! It r,u· m.,~
111t111 .. urti zlJ.l1.nµ:j;Cc.•t1 .
' J'n Ill,\' 111111d, 1hc ltPlhll' i,tt1·1 of 'l't•u • 11u•11 111 111111l1111 11 11 , , \ HUl 'l-il.' 11J1d I Wl'r,\
ii''"""'''' 1~ 11wn • m1m11111i11ouli uiul ,.i1c11p . 11-..h11r1•d 11110 II. .\ ~un1•1l wuN 1,luc•e,t 1
Pl' 111,111 l11 J\.t1 1111lt'ln · n•1 h1 till' ln1tcr 111 the ,.rntP. \\Ith d111J nnd ,;u11. 1,)1111tkP
~11111• ,1.p tut~, •1i 11ti·o~1~h fnur 1ll11t.•..: fl -"' 111'4 ~llfP. '\'l'i1t111r 1111(lmlt•~ 11111• frlt•rnloii l
1111111.\ lllHllt •I ... 11, ! It 111 T c 11111 ,. .. IP.
--l 111 Ul1l l"OIUf' fvu )h\n1·. TIii..'!"(,• 011P

Scbool

New York.

Ope■s

htnoe

Sepl. 18th .

4
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~
Everythap·•......

o• ,

hll !l

'.!

r

Place

A big, roomy
you can keep
toilet accessories

~10111 1 ,1u111Tlt•:,,; ur,•

,,r

n . (lUl"-lllu11t•1I

are offer•
are wo1th you
not only lo· c mon y but cau e los s
lU vi11 1.
fr1.1~t
yours
in co

11110 '"" J:11111'tl/ol

Hoo.:I

flnr 11114'

111,;ht

among g r o w e rs
price and greater

I

orl

pa,

1111tll

,·111111111 ... slou i11 K1•11t11t.•b.v u111t lH1h1. um l I h11d IP11 llit• 1,1t1 1·t• ,,~ qnu1·0111l11e1h,• 11111~ lh re lll't' l'Ot.· br. 111,• t-lz,, of \\'ht•u
llur~ hn1I t•lnpt-41,.1d. rrlu•u l
r lw tr HI O II L~ \ nr., IIIJ: fr,1 111 u P'hhl•• 10 ,,ni,, 10111 to tul.1> ms 0111 pl111 •t•,

rir,.,.

I I
l11 fnUI'

11 IJnwlt.ler.

Our Bedroo

Pieces

are the latest in design, color and finish, and
they are made so carefully
y will ser:ve a
lifetime. Come and see them d get prices.

Oar Word I• a Guaranty of Hon••I Value•
Buy War Saving• Stamp•

OSCEOLA
HARDWARE CO.
Dealer, in furniture
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

/o,1"111

..

. HAKE , Mgr. Orange
nty Citrus
Exchange

wn,-. I ark ._,•1th tht• l'igluy-

or nil (111 • ,-.;. u1•1l' l'l'H)_I:,{ i;r,,wlug
oJtht' l'-4 \\'lhl cU h'I' u l'l"l'IHIII dl11h1Jl•
lht.• M111lt'l'4 wt• 1ru,·L1 r~c,t, \'or, 1 tH,•d,uul• 1· 110111 limn·. Tltll'I ls tlw 11lui<t• "l1t~1·P
11
1111lt.•..:,
T11l11w1·n planrnll,,11~ fll"l" rt• W 111 11 ".' jl'.l\' tl ""' ,,,.. , , ....... hp ... ,
1111111h,•r. hut whnt 111,\, , lot•k 111
Xow Ooil nJ,Cuiu hu,.. gl\•1. 1 11 Ull' IU'ttllh
IN 111111h• 1111 111 tint\ HPJlt' lll'I IIH·c.
lltlf l :oi t11•11~1h to lf11)1)1·.
~o I 11111 1 u11
l11 ('11w l11r, whlll• I llnl glnd tu h,• with 11H' ot h erM, ulmn t :!,hOll, 10 d11011r

Orlando,

11ui11hPr l

1i,11•k ntt mr ll11lhl1 .Stlil. l'lorltlll lllllllt-:
Ull,-llll'IHl!•"-l'tl 111 t·lltnll l l' 111111 1llv,•rt(lflt\tl

hll to Pl'r JHll'\\ lklW4'1'1' Hll41 KIIPIIK !,H'
h i11 m 111 10 r-l'lllll'(', wlu ♦ n.• 1)11 1, , Ill'\.'
nct •thtl: 111111 lhtl,• ll<' ~d 11101'(' t 1 n 1 1•y dn,,•,
I 111:n• l11t<I 111,, pt en•ur,• or rnrt•llui: It I. ~111 4' .
I•:.:--. 11 ◄ 11.1.1-:s lJ .\l ' OJI
,.:p,1•1·111 rrtrnllti \\h O hll\'(\ l'il l il'I' lin•d
tilhh,,lfo\\'11 , ~\ ., .
or vl1-dll'd 111 ~t. ( 1 l11utl. 'l'lu~y nrc ~ r

11grh•ull11n•.

uwl llr:c. U, {'. Bowt 1 r ou tl t 'h url •~
ll owt•ll or I Ill ~ IWIIJ.tl'l'~~h·l' c.:lly. nrnl nr.
111111 ,1 r:-1. I ru St•ol I of 1't111t. IIH'luillllll
Mr. 11111 1 ;\lr:-i. Ho,\ i\luh·1111 e, uf ~ l1 \ \ ( 'o·
llll't·Nlfl\\ 11, wtm Wtl1•1\ ,•isltl11,.r lu 1l1t•
:-;,••Ht houu• 111 th1 • 1l111t' or o u r, nll.
'l' ht 1 llo1.,, 1 r1'f Fonn wlll nw,·~ 1111,) llH'lr
lit' \\ h o 111t', till C:1.H>dY<'Ul' ll tilgl1ll'o, llll'·'
1
IH. lt1Jl' t.1111 v10, c tl Ht tt 11• <:no•lrt.1 nr 1•lnnf .
M r. ll 1ml'I I I"' l'Hlllll'i'IP1I whh llll'
;\lll h-i• 1(11hh,\r ( 't ► lll f'UIIIY ,
I ► r.. ~t ·Olf urnl furn II.,· 1·ont(lml)l11te
n, ,~tni-111g- lo HI. t'lowl ,· In \V m~hlngltHl
r,,r 11, h•1111,110,1I wh1tl\r :-4t)Journ.
\\' 1• ~11\\ 11ft11) Mr. 11,W.PII , hi HnH' lllltl ,
1111d lw \\ Ill l>t• 1111" or the• rnllll o11 10111·•
... ,,... lit ~11 .. "1\1 1111 ,\ ' lu11tl
Flol'ldn .
l\l y 11~t lt \l ll•r \\ Ill gh•t• xou ~UI II(.' u!
Ill). l111111·e•wl1J11H of the ruhlll•,· lt1(111, try.
\\ltll'lt t)lt1 .1• llh l111porln11t 1)111'1 ltt thr
tll'\'t• IO(Hllt' Jlt 11r tlw l'41Hlllll't"t°llll llf1 • flf
.\~roll ,
f ' , f :, I'.

or

"FO IC 1'11t•: nrn,moM OF 'l'!IE
WOKLU" A TICIHl 'l't, '(.J IIIL•
1un;s cw A~IERI(\ \ . I .E<nON
··Fur th, 1

l-'n1 l1 tlom

or

1lw

\\·,;rid ,'

\\lllt'11 \\ill he Hhowu ul lltl' Puhn tlw
at,•r Oil Kt•11t. 11, i dtl-t.· lttt'\ 1ll lo he llw
lllt)~I st111·11t11g lll'OtltH·tlou hll~N.l (Ill t11t'
\\' 01·hl \\ru r I hnt yel hHN l"•l'II mutl1 \
\\' rltl, 1 11 h y l.'11111. J-Mwl11 Uo\\1 1 1· li e~·

I
I

P. E.
GENERAL

and BUILDER

P . 0 . Boa tr8

St, Cloud, Plortt&a

,,r, 111HI tt'lllug the thrilling story ot
th
Fomou• Am!'rl c11n l,l'glo11 ut Un•
( 'tt1111tltn11 ormy, It iR u l'l't.11Hlo11 lo ,-.1tr
tllt• fl0\11 or C \1 Cl'Y ti-th• i\llll"l'h1 1\ll.
ll c for • the ult<•tl Ht1111•• 1· 11l l'r1•,1 th,•
..or, mnny tllou sn ntls or young "' Y1111k•
rt.lN" (n" 1lwy i,.(11111,u cullcll 11,· i-ot1~l h l'
('11nndl1111 11111') join ◄1 lht• 1'111111,lhlll
ill'UlY, lll'cognlzlng lhllt they we,... lilt'
tlow1•r or A111 e 1·l('u11 mnnlltH.)(I , Ll et!l.· 1
,: ti ,

dllt.\r,

Knhn1Pl

llugh!'l<I,

()t•tlPl't'tl

11w

('dlU llllllHlt.\r•III·

fur111utlo11

or

tltJ \

;,;.;. ;; '"'· :::-:; : ~;;~;_;
~ ,v1 T11 ;:_·~ . \111 l'h 1111 IA\gluu, whll'h wn . quickly
rlll,•u : ,; ;-•,t "l t"' ,_., t'Ol! C l' lO C.'ll1t'I' tilt'
GAIN THIS \\'INTF:R.
Mt fiJ,:llf fu1· liht'l'l.f 111111 tll<'Y t•ouw
11111 \\t1l1 for th rl r ow1-: 1•1111nt1',\' 11• ~, 1
l•:h11\\ ootl, lll .. Ht L•'- I, HI!~.
111111 llif' \\Ill',
11

1

1

am opeu in

'J'h
tlu

l'l'lllnill

(I (/Oil

Tu ..:,lltur

ur

Ml

t'lo111I 1\ rlhutu•

A r,m1u Ill"-' rno ➔ l 111111~1111 l III t)l01 .
11t •un ln\lt'hln,:. 111111 p,1uul lll""J)ll'III)( I~
tht" hn~ll'ol or ll ~IOI')' I hut tllkt' 1lw ht•ro
fro111 11 Hf,, of h1c.·onfiltt 1u c11<.1 l' 111 1111
.. \uu, rh 1111 ,•lly to 11tn ~· 11 111lrf or lwro•
\\ ht.•1\• wl11t ry c·ornllt it)II~
uol h4iU r li,.111 011 tht• hutflt' riel1I, "tu t lw lt1\' t' nf
11 llt'll\' ll • 111-wm lh<'lll 11" 1lw., clu 111 u ~lrl "ho~ womh•rful t'ltltr ~,u•rlfh"'l•
lhl~ lul l111tlt•,
will 1uud1 1.•vf\ry l1 cnr1, n111I 1111110~1
Tllhi 11111• tH, 11 u gornl t•u~nu fnt• ,•ro1uo1 U,t-&ft,' of t.ll't.tlh ror tlW IHllHII· or Uw
ill thli,1 lill'(.'110 11 oC tht.' J(l'N\l ~o rn ht.•11 , 1111 I,• .\m t•rl,·nn fhtit whh-h h e ,•11rrhsl
111111 t't."t•ord •hn•11kl11,: ytdil"4 11t
\' f'l'Y • ('\\1l H\1i" I' hi lll'il1' t.
lhlllll thlll ,•11 11 ht' jtl'll\\ll 111 thli< lull•
I 11th• 1111 ,.,. 11,•( 11 thl' 1·11IP. fln,utt\r u l'l'U"
011 ~u,•. ;; ,-oti• ACL\l~~T 1lu• 1•111th•
1111, •• htt•11 plu 111t•tl, wntl more lall{'ll~h tl
1·11111\·1111011 hn~ t'• HII rlh11tNI t o ,tl'l'Hlt'r lh•k hi O t'POIH 1'fH111I ,\",

'l'll t~ ,,·,•,•k ?< ur,1 rnot,Hy plll4'4111,:. 01111
n111H·o,whe!'t the llnw wlu'n ml,:r111,11~
h1rtl-t HIHI , ...10 1,1{' lll'i.' j'l'l"' l~trillJ,C lo ('OIII ·
rnt•111·, 1 ll1t•lr 111111t111l l1f'):ll'1t 111 11lnt'{'P'

,i.,

•i ()llLt i II th
who l11wo II t
e, :im notified
11g the1<e d1Lt 1-1,

g neral

l'l•~11ltt1.

H. 1-1p t·tfn lly ,

E. I . KATZ
lt11gi.,tr11tion Utll or 0"4t'P<> lll 'o unty ,
Ki~Ki111m1•11, Florlrla.

2-41

WIii """"' h11gnlugl s 1 lntu1111 Ihle
:--l111w • J114 •ulhh•tof lul\1' l1u·kt"ll
urti •
Is
.. 1t•11t rnl11ro11. notnlll y \\'~e t 11ml ~outh· nt.'\\l'IJuqu•r "hilt 0~1•ful Pllr\lO!-i
"'-' r. l,ut over the t.•ooacr,? nl4" \\htJl1.• fll•n~1."f1 h., I lie IH'~t U'prnm, mml-tll\Hht ,.
tllP Jl1'0th1t •1 Ion nr ruotl 1nnoll'i,I hH M Ill·
"11,11
I hn•t• lhnt huiltl llwlr hroo,I
1n ll1Ptl n n , 1 1111rnmu~ v111t1rnl',
\\" t• 1hl11k lh ~ (X'sky
l ' tlt'li\ ~11111' 1u•11t111d11g urn1 J ot worl,, 11,•sl" ut 1111111 1
i11 th•' r1t•lilio4 In th e \' . 1-l. ,, . hnM 4(1uu 1 thl11µ"' Mho111t l ht• 1.IIIPtl whe1w,•1 1 r \lllK•
111ul •~ 1lol11g ltil pun lo\\11nl " i11 11lmr •lhlt• , \\'h~ 1101 •1
th1 1 \\ttr , 1111d the ,n11k!-t ... ,,,·4."' r tlu\rl•"
hu,·,• lt"I ll11tdn•r HIii 111111 hi" tllltlltt'I
~,H1w llCl't'(Hl/11 ·•onl t• th,•rt1 ' 1 t'C'III Jo
'1'Lll'•~lt11c "lwr,• lh ~ ll1illt11l1111 hl golll!I' lhl)II< lhnl 1h,• Almighty I• 11111kl11g n
tu trlkt' II~ t.
tr'IINtnl.11 Ii,\" 11nt lc1H•lug th<' mnuug, ...
f l+'llt.1111 I f.'ot'11 ,.ec m "" to ha,,, 1;1t rtw~ 11u •111 ut 11rt11lr• rntll'(•ly tn lhfm.

vut tlw boll"li\41 ih•rtnun
illt.'11t•n1IMhl1> 11nd Htrnh'JrY •·ou llu.• l1t1111 ."
\\'l u-11 u 1ll1111 wnnt'4 lo fl111I f1111lt. lw
'111u• wny t hf' Enh•ut c A 11it" ◄ 1111 ,·r 1~ \\llli111t lo 1><•1ul nit hi s 11111,• l,~1l,.h111
l>N'e11 1lrlvl11:: lite R,-·hf'• ••UI ,,t I heir f11r It If 111 ·••••.. -cur,· .

11 Jtnlt tlutt'

t1i1ng

a

slice o

our
choice ham. We have hem_smoked or
boiled as you prefer, an fried or baked
or cooked m ~my othe of the many
ways, they have a flavor ou will not
W c have a ything you
soon forgC:_t.
,
may want m the . line of meats.

ROWLAND'S NEW YORK MARKET
New York A"enue Nexl to

Farrl■

Bolel

r AGI!: FOUR.

T. ('LOUD TRtBUNE. TBURSlf.\\ , 1'IWT 1mnl':1& 12. 19l tl.

===~ = --,==== =-=========--=~-;. "l T
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
OUR SAVED FOOD LETTERS FROM 'J R SOLDIER C'I I!~,~~:' ,.':n,•:;'
FED THE ALLIES AND SAILORS uoVER THERE"
fi>l('rlu

l 'ubll•heil 1:, ~r; 1' h ur day by
( ' loud Tribune C'o111pa11y,

'-.I

~I.

C11t('r ,t 1111 J,>t~,1 nd eta~
11aU l.lttttPr,
A.1.r ll ;.!,, HIIO, Al lbt" Po,toftlce ftl
l.
l h 11 I. 1'h rhlu m,t.lcr l be .i \ c t of Cou.rree■
of \t .trl h 1 l 70.
Tbe Trlbun,• I 1,uhlh1ht1~ ('\•Pr, Tbltr!I~
d11 BIHi UlUlle\l tn 1111) ll~rt l) t lhe
nll (I

_

tu

■ uue

Tt1Ur

•uh,crlptlon,

HlWIJI

wb eth 'l! r r,•i11.•wal t1r ue,v 1ub1crlber.

11!: fu~"~::ngdJ;~~~- RlhJreu1 he

IHHI E f 'OU(i'< 11 1,J,I K
ft' KO~l t~JC!\ E~fr 1•t;!\ ~

Food Adm inistra tor Writes President America Conserved 141,000,000 Bushels Wheat.

■ ure t~

Jtulllu~ notl
111 loefll <'Olumn, l0c
il Une
Hott• fur lll1v1or 1uh'ertl1Jur tur •
Dltbl' ll OU 1pplh...
Ad w rt1 1l11v hllll orf't payable on lht
Cut ot e1'rh muutb
l'11rtle1 no t known
t o ua " 'Ill bl! n•q ulrftl to pay In ad,au

CREDIT

TO

DUE

WOMEN.

,non.

~-· ·- ..,,,.

---

71,W~·;:~~,O~~-

Mea t and Fat Shipment,, ln creued by
1144,600,000 Pounda.

.

:•.\\' A~L~tl.• ~

l'. F', JOIIS~ ON, E ditor a11J

-

,r:- v_.__.._.__

·-•····

Jh~

-

:;;·~!,~-~--~ . ,

~•rt•lll'h 1111111'1' t, hl)llh•t• 1>ht·h1•tl 11111 t
1111!1\1'"\ II tlll'tHI,\" rnnr. \ till l'llll l1t 111r tht'
lt 11tl' nrn l works l11 l1t. 1 111,.i, \\ h lh· tlh'
lu1 ft..• 1· tnr 111lh•.; ,u1 n :- 1 lll du~· .
W 1111k,•111111, Ill. , , pt , I, 1111 ,.
" l"1• lu.!l'l' w, 1 ur(• l'ln ·1.1 l'IHl\1~11 1,1 thP
Jl11ur ,\ l ,11 lw1· ntul t•·1 111t1..•r:
ll1h1 ..: t u hu,, 1 ln \\l"'Ur l\l'IH~, JHqlllt'I ,
,111~1 11 fl•\\ w,,r,t~ t11 ~u.,· 1l1u1 I 11u1
111ul
)rt1-t rnui,,;k~ nll lht.• tltul\ u1ul llll'
r,•tllrtJ,t' flue
t.. 'onhl lit.It l.1t..• , 1 11Joyl11~
H1l"\ 1t'1•t~ ttf tlw lllih• lf)\\ n lll'l' t•i1 111 11 11
ht•Ch 1 1· l1cul1h . l.llH• IL lwtlt 1 1' f\\t•I'~ 1lu ,r
1
fln,1.tt tl ru kt•,•11 tllr• O l• nu1111 1111ll 1 • 11 11 11 h•
I ,..,,iv lwrt\
frl)lll Ht•cl 11~ whut ~.. '"4 011 111
1 "11 t ru u .. r,•ra·etl In <,(t w e4.• I,, 11} t 111• tll' l'l' \' Cr,C
ti·t~ 1,-., 'rill' h l \\u 11 ,._ ltt~' n t-"ht•lh•d
. \ 1 nwd ti uu rd
:-:t•hvot, M a!n HI II ti 1111, 111
Ir, tlw IU1-"l 111u l ._ti lll ,~ " l 111111 1·u nt;l' o f
1111tl I Ilk,• ll Ju•t flu,•. l tlun ' r k1111w
1
Ju,1 huw lu11,; I will t.., ltt 1hl• >11· h11<1l. en~. ~~: : ~~:.'i,,iinddt'l' 1111111 tl1(' d,•J•ghhoy
'l'l 11tt I:-- 110w u11t, 1 1t1il11 it 1-.i. You 11t•,· · In uut hurl111,t ,o lht• tu tlw thuc,,u,s.
1r l,
1:m.u.4*' · !lJP' t,. 1J, ... ,11-w. "httl
"""IY 1u 111,, '' " '1111111
:,·1. ~; :1 r ~ ~;;tut l ~ ...'7\~ •
J :.!. l ;'r,!
i H tu~
1rl1",.. ,;. Utitll Wt• IC•t ,•uor,
I "Iii I•• la>t~• f,,r 11 while
1,
,~1h,,4,:h
,,,
• '-~tt
.,~
,,
1
,z m !~hl lu,ur tlH'm,
;
t\\,•l\'l•
ht1ur~
lll••rt,\'
ll~III.",
""
1 01

, ...!..~"
.~
?
...~
,
tllu Am ncan llM Ple enabled the Un i t•
~<I State lo ■ hip to the Allletl peoplea
1 11
end to o ur own f orce• ove rsetut l·U,• to tm• up ht ,, ·uukti~uu. It ht 11 ,,1r~, ~'
1
11
1~,
000,000 buahel1 ot whea t and 8-H,000,- 111 , •11r IIt I h• W\\'11, uh,,111 Cum· rn lie~ 111ll1.•~
rro111 wllt> rc wr ftr ~,:,.~;ttl•,I, uuil
000 pouoda of rn~at durtoi: t he put 11111·1 It or 1h ~ • t 11l 11111 . .\ houl :10,()(~l 111yeur, ,-olued In oil at Sl,400,000,000. lu,lol111111s 11111 1 h>< •u11•1l 011 l.uk1• ll il't1i- ttu•11 w t• hn ,·~ 10 turt1 uur 111 t h e 11r1,•r'£hl1 w111 n compilshed lo the taco o f• i:-1111.
I Ju•t h111l 11 "11lk 1111 1 ou 111<• IHhlll, nnd tlv not Jtt l IJHL·k HIILII loll)(
1
s
aerlous roorl shorwre In thla co u ntry , 11 1t•1· 111111 '""' 1·1111 i:-.-r u wo11d,• 1·f11I vle11· :~ fl'.~: ~·
1!1,,l~lll:f:.\'t'l;~l.,"
he penlitnv the wholeheortedoe1a l.lud nt I ht• -:11r1·n11111ll111.r t·ou11t1·.r .
In th tH:(' JHtrl..c ~ur,•I.,· llt•st' l'\'l':-4 Ill lit•
pntrlotlam with w h ich the Ame rican
>'u.,·. 1111d , I h1lll 11 1~· flr•t t•\l)l'l'l e11,·1• ('11 111..•<1 ' Lu Bt 1 IIL1 t-'rttlltl.".'
P ople ha,·e met the food crisis abroad_ tu,1 uli:-111 slt•el'ill,; In " hu11111•wk, u111i
1
··'l_
' h e r l't. 111.: h tlo noL livl' In IMo lnltid
t 1lit111 ·1 Cull our t.•llluir.
1-'h~1.1. of Lh c
1
Food Admlnlatrato r Hoonr, In 8 lat• frllow, 1lhl 111111 lllll' uf lht• m fo ll ll\ll f111·111h1,u,, ... , llkt.l ,.\111C'rl<1111 fnruwrs,
11111
111
ll111t•
, 11111,:c two or 1111'\1!' 111lh_• ~
ter to Pre l deut \\' tlaon, expla lna b o w thl'\'\' t imr . ' l'lw~· tw~ uot
utte u..:

.1~·<

i: ~•·,, ~ i::.:~·-.,w,,

~~:!.i:~/.: ~~-t~!~,.~r~~~ !,!~:~• t~•. ;,~•;~.:f~~

,;t:\~}. '~.l'l':~;!,\

A :O. S W E RI SG
A ('.\ LL f 'OR CO:-i:-it; R\'AT lO N.
'J'wt, 111y yeu t• or 1uore tlle houMtlliol1\
mul t·ull ury lh'1,nrt11H!lll8 ot mognzl ae-.
111111 '"'" sp11p<>r 1111,·,, 11<.'<'ll urglng tbc
11:--l' uf flrt1h.1 ij l 'OOkt.'l' In the kit •11\.1 1\
in llllr ,•nuntry- t.'~1,e1·lull~· ln wnrm
\\rntlwr or tu ll wonu dimntt.•,
\'t•11rij 11110 tht' honu•••'l•outuw~ h111·1•11u
of out ~',•1lcr11l 01•111Hlut1•ut ot Agrlcul•
nui.-. l•ttdortl~(l fl1'\.1lt• l'(M'lkt'rs nud since
It~' ,·ontinuou•lr Ul'(ll'II t!Jclr list•.
f 1·111fou~ S1 ute n,•1i11rt11w11l ot Agrl' ullurt' h111•, 11J1l1'II their ud,•I
onrl
lnt1t1~•n ~ In tu ,·or of gt•nerol u c llf
t hl. l1t1mun~ uml 111,m Y•l'nr-lu tuveu
1lon.
'.:\ow tlu• Ft.1tlt\rol F ot~l _\ ,tm\nh-"tra•
tlon I• urging thl• nten•il II nu lmpo1·tont rut!,.H uw lvr l'OU."ien~tng rood, time,
woa y, 01111 Ltculth-u1·g~s iL ns nn uc•
,-t.• . . ry to w inn ing th~ wor.
'J'hP F1><lcrul F,>Otl . 1lu1in6tmtltH1 nl o
u1·g11e tor flr•!lt18S t'ooklng ns on Im·
1•ortan t mflflll~ fut· t1Jnr.i.en·l11g ful'l uml
,·1•11 ,-iug tilt• !u,•l ~lluntlou.
'l'hc houu:-cl·ouumk huniuu of 1110

.FlurhlJl :-itat£1 ,:oth~~e

fol

\\"omc·u

vu

'l'ullu!Jn,,t'<'I 1111• 11<.s•n 1ll'l~gall'li W
1n·m.uot, 1 thb phn \' nC n,11,,•n·ntl,u1 of

ftH.KI, fm•l, l'h.'rlorltlu · nt.•\\..it111pt·1·, un1 u,kt•tl to
nhl thl ,,urk . Th -1 ~ , . t'lo\Hl Trlhuth..'
,, flnt 10 ,lo It~ Cull ":1ur,• not 11111s as
u purt ot ,n1r •·11111111•r'ii- w~1r. proµrnm.
hlll ul~u l~>t·u11 ,t1 ot l1uu1111w 1·11u~ilh'ru
l ion f11r the \\t•IUt•n ,, 1111 1011 nntl liroil
on•r l."oo k stor,•:,1, 11111I 11l"'o l1t..'t.·nt1,t' or
,-u1111nnn-,, 111'-t' l"( 'tlllUIII_\'.

1u ,·tt1 \\" ot t lu·"'t' fudi-:, I ht .. IIP\\ :o-JJ1l L1er iln,•111li c·u111,jtu11tlr tu n~rnlud nud

t h e a ttuotlon wu met . The volu n t ary
con ■erl'fttlon proirrnm toatered by the
~'ood Admlnlatrntlon enabled the pllln r
up ot t.he million• of bu1hel1 ot whea t
durlll. 1917-1 a_!!_il the ah lpment .of

ment' durl n1 1917·1 .

U! ~IA!

menu

to

!Jlll!Jl R! all t oo<! ■ hi plilted de1t101ltloo1 &Qll!!(llte4

™oo,4,,002iooo,

-

all thl1 food belnf
bou1ut tllrouib
IJl s.qllabo~
with the F11od A <lrn lnl,trouoit 'flies1
flJqr _!£!all b~e~ O,!i ~!!)_£1BI !eport•
and represent lood er:porta tor U1e
h
eat l'.t!r Ul!lt
!.IIP8 SO, 1918.
'he aliipiiims ot mea!i ind
(Including meat produeta, dairy prod•

c.w,~

ii

hall

-

~l'ltt• t{111,n· 1uc: f' uun nt 1111- t'111t1·1I
Im
'' kilo< k,-. 1 1,11 " 1l11· 1'1111,1 ..
hhor l't tUf\Jlt• t.:IIIH'tl•tl ti,· our f '1111t:rt• ',; ,
~01111· dny tltl""' f·1111n "Ill !In '-111111•11t1u:.::
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~11111111>'· 'l'lwre nn• 111 k11•1 111111 1111111 r
Thl1.\ 111u.,· IK• h•uth HI' 1we 111lt•th ll11P of
l'nry >1t1111l11y, 11111I 111•1(1'11• th,q 1111111)
tlt.•f\'11:--1•, lu 1.11, \ l•' l'ltt wuu,,.. 10 'drln 1'
~•er,,· W e tl111· dn ,1·. 'l'ho ~ 1\1•,• lhc 0111) lll'n'
rwo ,-l,;ltl1111 <111)·~.
'J'he 11co1M """
.. ,, t ' li11d tht.\ "ln11. 1 1-.: HIid l'OUtl !'I t'll
ye,1~.Q!l':,$,j~Allledde~ 1·Ntnl11l.1· klutl 1111<1 tlu l'\t'l')Lhl111f ti ll') niourlugt•d. WU\l'II \\ln 1 hilt•n, ovpu ,1111
tlnatlooa
{i rofio,y1_:
~,·11 11 rn 11111ku It pll•u,um for u•. I u111 1,,;J.!'~ 11r -.11'11>8 ur ""lltkf111,: i hut IHI\\ th,•
,lut.llnJ: you n 111111(01itw thut I 1>rlt1red
u rt• 1111•n• \\ n~ k"i
F1acal year 1016-17 .... 2,186,l500,000 lb , hcri•. It will ,;h<' yuu somt• hleu ur 111111,,•"' :tn• l1rok1•11 or
1
Fiscel yea 1017·1 .. .. 8,011,100,000 lbs. lilt' •l11tlu11, n111l how 1hi11g lll'l' l'\111 uf 1 11111n •1r urul Nt1Hlt. :-- ,
'.\ ,
It ,:t•t~ llnrk, '"\ J!,ll tht• 11r,h•r.
'l'ukt• Jlnrth.·,1l11r 11uti('(l o f l!lt'111(• 1111.· '(i11 nlt•r1.' Thi. n11..•011.; my ~U•H11t1,l,.
Increue • .. .. • • .. .. 8-14,000,000 lbs. 1111'\.i.,, <.:rt1nt Lnk s, AnlC'rlt.•u, \ 'h•u ht
,mk mu-.1 ht• hu11~ ou u1y tlw t. lhP
t'1·1 1n1.·t..'. , ·1ct ory utHI J.H,c ny. I lu.•l l>flll fl111) u11h111toi11•d 111111 1lw 1u11~k rt1111h~
Our slau11hter1ble antmala a t tbe b•
ilnDlni o f the la t Oscal yea r were not fo1·u1 11II o f thlltu. Then.... tll't.' t,thPr~ tu ht • 1111t ort In ~h 1'('fHul -c, Tl1 P J,:ll;
tlllll \\ ill lK' ou t tu thl" IH'Xt ts~u e.
111 1 '4• 11,1 1 nw110 I, : ' 111 th ! \\Ur, 1h,•r1•
appreciably larre r than t be year b •
~tui--t dt~t.•. ho1,huc 11,1~ will tlml foll nu• IWH ~lrnl-, o mt•n 11w <lllh k
tore nod partl cularly lo ho11; they
1111 11
linth lu 1lw lW~I o r lwullll , nnd tllltl rlu• d, •1111.'
\\\ , lon tl our rlflt1, 111111
wero probably lesa. T he tncreaae In t uu,y htn r Cro m )'nu ~nou.
\\·tt11 ht'~'
!iCrlttl,! o ut :-,0 to WO ynrds upurt. ,., .. 11
ahl p menta la due to cooae"atlon and 1•t1j:u r1\ M I o 1111 rny fl'h•nd~ ,
-ih1.•II ,, Ill nnt f:PI nwrt1 lhnu m1t• 111 11
the ertra welirht ot anima l• added bJ
\.°Olli' ttll,
l•: lt :'\l--:K1'.
tluo• It Frlrz IHII t11w her,1 , n f
-.
ou r ta r mer 1,
.\n1u•ll ounrd ~(•llool. Orcnr J.1lkl'}' 1 Ill I 11111 nfrul, I 1r J tu k e .,ou
1111 y ,•lu-i<•i·
The full e ffect ot theae effort.I be1 ao
Iv tl11• frulll lhtP, 111(' t·e11•u r \\Ill 111k,•
to bear their bea t re■ulur ln t.he Iut
=" F.W S t' RO.\I l, IF.l'1'. lll'F•'MAN. 1111 ,,.nr I""'
holt o f the ft1cal year, when t he es.. \114111t:i,~.'111 WP~l111Lh1ttk . Jf\\ P
vv.t• :v t~:: : •.!!!~= ~~ !'~ 2,11t..Q_1no.fVWl
!.!:- :!."' ' \t r~ .l o ·h F'er u~1)U urt• 1t, 1111\l' hud n ·~how 111,chl,' tht'I' \\Ill ht•
pounds, as aralnst 1 ,266,000,UUU pounda ft\( llll of H 111 'l.' t, 1 n• }lO~t• letlll'r t rot11 flt•1,, 1•1,u1:•111. :: ... ,:-, •.-;~ ; t~ !!!•m:: whh.
In the aame porlo<I of the year before. J.lcut. .J. l.J . llu{fmun , ··:-1viuew hll r(' 111 11111 louldllJ: Ill tlw ~'( nel'f,
I"'""·
llllllEltT ., . Tf:1111,·.
This compues with an averare o f Fru111·1•," Ullll r ,lnte or i\1111 . • ht whic h
1,000,000 pounds or total erporta for 1H' j,i(Ull'~ IU." ll-l Ju~t luwk fl-om u thr1.."I.•·
w
,•,•k
l'
lllftlJ;t•II\Cllt
111
thP
fro11
r
,thH
\IK~
.
•
\
.
S
(
'llOt'
IE LI) H E .\R.
the same hnlr yen ra In the three-y~nr
1 n•111 ht in , hidt ht. huttullnn wa• 11 11'
FR O~I !-,O S 1:-1 t' R \ S(' F.
pre-war period.
In cereals and certnl products re- 1t•ndl11e unh 1111.t <'1111 .... (•t l ltu: ll unM r-n
ru,r 1111,t the klt.-!11•11· 111111 ~u v11ll1• 11, •ur ~l111htr:
duced to 1erma or cereal bu !tels ou r t•(111ld uor "t.~'Jl tl!l whit lh" :-inm.wleai
I hnn• t'Pttii\'1•11 lwu l\"1111' tru111 ,on
hlpmNlU to Allletl <le tln,ttlona have hut , lw pny:-., 1ht•y wt•rc •·, ,,w htl JlJl.\ u11d u l1 1 r '""m 01 1ulJ..:. J um. nK ni-.11111
~e u:
l•110t.·l1," "" tl1t.1_,· wcrt' deCt~11tl11J;t tl1ti ,•11• \\t•II 11111I H•111for111l11t• 11 wnr will IN 11
frll1t\\ ht·
Flscnl yeo r 1010-li ..
,ililO bnshele t.'lll.\"" 111 l'\'fll"J' 1111'11,
' l',11111 ., I X111ulur, oni l """ tlhl 1h11
Flf,cul )enr 101 i-lS .. 3-W,1!00,000 bushel•
1111,· 1• 10 \\ork. J.:nrl\' thl-4 111urntu,:c; w,•
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I· 01
'"'1'1 mun'. ~,11~ ,, I ll IN' •r,, l1
\\Illa ~llc't·o lu ~h. hrnl,.,t\tl 1tt.11·h. ,,lrll
umt po1 ,uu "'IHhu l , 11\'
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f'ltlU)1

,pw11t

111111 l!<HH I w o ,·k ~.
'1'111,.• J)l e ult.· ' l 1 l1,11·~d11.\' w11M n JH'O•
llUUll('('(I f' ll <'CVl"H. ALKJur 200 ult<.•11fll1d ,
1tJHI t'\t.'l'l' OIIP hutl n flm.! lime-. llo~tl
lhf' YOlllll( folk s Louk to the luk e '"''
r-nJ )'<'d o flrre Lim<' ut sw lmmlnl(, 'l'h,•
oltler 1w,,1,I<• 100 k pleo H111·e !11 ,d lt111g,
• l111:h11(, 111111 1•11J11yt ug the cool a ha,l e or
1 he rim• gro,· 1•. 'l'lrc 111:111,•1· dltl uot look
" " If 1111 • w11 I· 1•101 1<1 IH ho vh11 ony l'f•
fpc•t 011 I ht1 foocl l'l'SO urces of the OOUII ·

Preachment on Buying at Home
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IN TWELVE PARTS

PART NINE
The Small Clly's Plate

or

11·.,·.

11o l)ulntlon l-11llvhlcd uhout (•t1u11lly l1t fWt t"'II tht• t·1•u11tr,r nnd th C' l·Jly.
n111d1 th(l ·um t.1 e , •P r y wh e r(l. 'rhC' ('It,,.,
1

dw1•l11•r IK 11f 1111111:V klnil •.

Home ul,•11l(• k~rs w~re Sl'l'atly tll M•

. ·-•--,

.I

r,r

1111j118ler, from ,I 11
Im•• vl•lt•1r i11

i;,.

11,,.,.,•.

Ml
OIJrtt 1\011·1•11
1hl~ w1~•k
fur Dt-1,111111, F111., "ht•r,• ~"" goe• to
1111 e11(1 1•oll1'g1•,

•:•

Mr. 111111 ~Ir •. W . II . 11,,1111. l'<' lt11•111 •,I 11 , ~ls l l'd 111 11111kl11g th(• 11ie11I • u S UI'·
t..'111'18 : 111 Mr Purtl11 /01• th e IIHl\ of hlff
lo HI. ('IIIIHI lino F1•l(loy uft e1· llll ~X·
' P11d1•d \' Is l: 10 Ohio, lli('l1lgn11, 111111 rh11• i:r·,n•p; 10 Mr. urul Mr•. Went•
1 1
ww·1h for dt11u1111J( II tor our Ui'4! ; to
J l llllfil: ,~tvu11lu.
Mr. 111111 .Mr•. lll tkl'ltH ror tlw 1tenlol

lll,-~ llut·1:u1·P L Kl•11to11 11f

rrwN1tl r 1h-<·e 11tur);r dvillzn t lon

~

h.t,.~lrn- 11111111u •r 111 whll'11 tht' S rnntl~ u s W(ll -

1

t'ou1rn1J,, M orrlll. "ho hn K IK'l•tr n 1111 •
'"'"' Ill lh1• ( ' hunn lul~l)IIRI return,•tl 10
Ill ~ '""" ~ (hi• W('(• k lllllCh lmprm,e,I '"
llrulU1. lh.' htt M l)(\c.1 11 mttl t> t' lht..• t.•nrt'
Hr . 1,;, (; , l'u11l r1.
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11r<H IU1•t R
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Oort n111l h t• r rou~l11 , Mnr
f:t1111'111 If . ( ' lurk. r,1ruw1·h · o,,rn°1· of
11g1011. lt'nv,• llom\11 y f•l r 'l'nl • th~ 81.1111in o lt1 phormnt•.r, w1iH II vi s itor
, h1•N' thy \\Ill 11ll1•11,I t he
111 lhl ,·11y '" "' i<111ul11y. li e 1111w I
I,· r,, fo~llf'H ,
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)0111' ('01llll1Ullh)''8 ossel - r Ob8 It oC ju I lhllt mudl o f~I R J)O\\'Pr (or gl'OWlh
1111<1 gootl

E,•ery 1l ollo r 1«'111 lo n 1ll s lllnt l'l ly odds Ju~t thut

l;0\'!' 1'11111<' l11 ,

rune.Ii more t o Lh~ powe r
'"•lturc , 111111

good

W!'nken

j?o\' ('l'llll ll'tH, u 11cl

or

you

tho~ fur nwuy, w·l10 nre not luH1 r(IHt(1.fl 111 yo\11'
Ju 81 thut mu rh In yonr fight

f,.r ~""'' MtH I•,
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BULGE PACK FOR CITRUS
FRUITS TO BE CONTINUED

1
Mr~1. llorr.)' o,~
lt •rt \\~.-,,lm_•oi\lU~ rnr 1H w 1w•o11Jt nlrt1tlf l~' nrfl fllling up thut
Kl . l't' t<'rNlmn:. t,'ln . whl't"\ 1 hf' wl11 t o\\ 11 t 11r 1 In• \\ ll1t c 1',
l t llth ill 011,• ,,t 111<' p11hll r ,...,t,n,>I~ lhl
W111 . .:IIIJ,11·, Il e , . 111111 llr· , Fru11k
, htlt'r.
'
h t wa-,\" , Mr. :uut :\lrt;. .Jnh:i lf un~t ou,
llr. 1111 11 Ml' ( '. g , t 'n rl ,n 1111,l 11 111,• ~Ir, 1111,I )Ir• . CI . \\' , l' •1111 , M1r , 111111 Mr . r.-r,, •111, fl 11t u ml't' ti11g )l(lrt.• \\.l'llft()f.l(ln:;
;,.ou ll nhcrt rt"t urn<•4l homl' '1'11 \'"ldn;f l h' l~ u.r w,•11t tty n11tomohi11 'l."hurfltlus 1111tl ' l1 h11rtH ln y Is 1u1t>1hl'r cx umvt e. of
from I ' hi ugo>, "111•1'' I hi' • hnd h1'l'n, ,~. to · ~•kl' Ol IJ(r., •, \\llt'r(l ll w du y "" ~ I1w ht 1 n r fll t,> 1-trow Pr~ 11t tH·n1w r or•
•Pell! l'll ll' hlll~ rl"lt ,
hlt1).t n•11tli\'P
tl \"t' l' lll \\t\f'k •
J.tll ll izn tl,011 .
t ·. " · <'1111(1 1 111 hm1Hl r111• " tt.11Hlu)
<'l•rt11l11 or 1111• mllw11r offldul• hu d
'1r
.1. '' ( '01111 n11tl l\\1) ,111ld 1•Pn , , 1m1tlo11, l11wlnir s ufCrrt•tl 1111 lujury IO
,, tu, 1,nn' 114 n pcmllng t lH' umnu•r out.1 fool lhfll n~11lrt't1 h t m l o !!ltou w ork rt•nt.·ht•tl the l'U1 1l'l 1111lo n 1hut tlw "hul,::c"
"Ith 1·,•lotl ·1•~ 111 l'nlnl Mttrl1111, I'll ., Im· 11 llm c to re<•on1 r. Jh-. 1llt8 IK't-'11 1>111·k • h1111hl 1,., 1l1 1K•ur1le1l , bn gl ng th eir
11 r11\'t'cl honw· \\·t•dn<'fii 1lu y l' \' e 11l n,:.
t• 11g1t g1 1tl It, ,,or work h t i'ortlw 1·n l'I I
lwtlef 1111 11111·1•1,,,1 lur e tl g otlo n • ""' ·
11•!4, :111c.l wllll n •tolllHll' Ill~ 0•·<•111111110 11 lu
f'l°lH?: 11 thnl1C'tl numl)('r ot nrnrkt.1 lt1.
I r M. M(' l i ·-.,, Hnr N'U, wh n f111 h ••\11 11ho111 ( PH tin ,,,.,
,· IMltln,; h£>r ~l~t,•r•, Mr•. lllll • ll nrrl,
Duin r u111p1,.,,,1y 1ll s pro,·l11g th l'lr <'O il·
11111\ 11ll ~M MUI I•• MIi )', h•(t 1111 H1111tl11~•
.M r,.i, l julu
twuo1I , "ho 1111 ~ 1~'1 •11 1, •1111011~ lu1<1 IK'CII gutl1 e 1,,11 hy the
1
:-.., h rr ·ottl1pr11 hn1n r .
,.:t 1tvli11r lht.. umuwr lwn• wl11t 11,•r 1,ur~
t 1 111 1'1, \fr llH•I ,11·~. u
I•', . \rl"ll\\'Jrilllilh , 1-'hn·l,ln l ' ll 1'11N I~ ,•hnugt' null tlll K wn -1
!.· (I
\\' rch1Pktl11~· ftW ~I . Pt 1 h 1 n11mrl,C". nhl)' lll'<'l!l' lll l'll to lh e 11t('(•tln g IJ)" (',
,, 111_.,,., t4 llf' "Ill l+f' 11 h 11whcr l11 t lw 1•:. :4tonrt, Jr., the hut!!IHC'El u1011ogl"\r .
,r C<'lrls. Fine 1111hl lt- ,-('J100L ~lw ,, u~ 1wc.·nm11uu1t,tf
M r. ~tunrt 'li4 tn ' "" n11il flJ;tt1r rp1, w,•rc
40-101. 11,r h er I wo , 1111,11,•11, X r w1•1l 111111 lllt•h • Cullr s ub tuuluol~d hy 1he 1,•~llmony
ttl't.l AIWt.K.'11.
ur Mr. 'J'yll'r, I l'tlCflt 1111u111g1•r ut ('hns!'
'l'o \\'Ulfiw 11 U1'1'I .. 1111 " l~'('tl HWllt'd ~ , l 'o .. H. o. C'l11111t•, ,1t Hnnror,1, J . II.
, ,, , lh~ ,·onlru,•t '" tlu lhl' pluruhlllJI '"
tlw lllt"l't"' tit.'\\' F' 111·1 lt-1 l1ui111l11Jtj,,1, n11 N,•w • utlh• r , tlf 'ril\h 11\'llll' 1 J~d !4colt , ot
'111 k II \' t•lttll' utHl 1' l f' \' 1'11( h i,t l 1·e11 I. Mr. Arl'IIIIIU, C' , II . Wttlk cr, uC llnrl ~w 1111 ,I
IJnt•t•II" 1111 .. tloi1c.• ,h11rnll y' ull tlll' " nu111IK•r of olher~. A , ul<' or I ht•
pl11rnhi1111 th n t 1111 • l~>e rr l11 • t11ll1•1I l11 ~C \'C' l'III ~t.HI'~ c>t. J~fOWC'l'S HIHI hll)IM..ll't
•ll ~ t 1 l tv
Im-.• 1 h 11 lie \\ \\OU~r \\'ol'ht!
~~1'4· •1t wu,:. u mrnlmo11-.
~> :o1 t.-111 lltt K lK.•1• 11 rc,uly r r t,,.'fH1 h"t.'rt 111 . of 1·1 r1ur. r i!:
ill fu\'OI' ot t llt.\ " hulgl\· • ;,,,, t"
t I. F . l l11ll1rnl. \'kt•·tll'1•sh l1•111 11 .f lh ~
.4\ ,.;
!Hf' Of lilt' t'llilt'fllllf Uh
\\ l' l't'
P Pnlwcu l u ,. t,:,1~ lr1t1 r rh1JC Ctm1111111r, tit<' 111~1~1e11 l thnt Ill ~ ... ,nH hnlt ., · or \,1,111
t •n 11t1•11d11t· 011 1IH l ll~ lll1111t 1•uotl hPl llg
1
,·1111"'lnwh•d 1h1·n111,th lhl"( l'II,, , 11 11:,4 Muh l io11 /'ilho uhl 1._, t.li1'1n. gur1l1.' tl , urro11gt'•
Iii ◄ l11h' 1t'"'' 111 thnl 1·111111m11~1 r1rnl tun" llH'llh( \\t' I'\\ llllltlt• ttl ('1\11 In 11 11 11rhllrll•
1
1t•11 d4 1 1r1 I hi puo1l~11ntin11 i\!<t tllH nf 11"' 11011 t·omnil111•,• 11rod1lt•tl 11,· tl w re,t, •rofrln 1 1s. h11,·l 11J,: t.•lll•·rt•t l I hr c•on l ruc~t nl nd111l11l-.tl'ntlo11 or 1·11ll1·011d-t for th•·
l11i.;- h11!-ohll 1~s 011 11H' t•11;1t ,~on L 1 It.' nmJ
'I'll••
11 I..: ll'll~'"-' 1111 th h11 n 1 11u1't•l1n~1'tl 1h e t•on hu1ulllng: ol' ,.. ,h ·li 1·1 1111 l'O\"l'l't-1l1·
lnt\'f f 1•r , It.,· l1u11r•" mt1 11t 1◄ In l,n"• 1 \\llolt• 1111111111· ,,11'-I tl)!llht l.:tlHP •• ·1,;1• 111••
\l' lll'C It , Flrl,, \\ hll'lr 11rl1:h111lly "11 , lll'lol ro1·1' rh1ic 1•11111111111'""· tl11• t1Pl•1111• 1..,,1111t
h,\' 1111• l 11•11 l11""11l11r ( 'tH IIJ)llllY, ~I r. l\ t1I • h ·d fi,r I Ill• ·•h11lµ-1• " pud\ Ii,\ '1 I' :,.it,•" •
lnnl 1111 ),1 urnll.\' l'rll 1 11tl ~ her,• "ho wlll
11,· 11l1111"'t ·•l 11 1 l, •11r11 I hut tw h11"' c•ntt \1-..d 111'1 1111d UJ,tlllH..:t It "·' ,\ ( ' l\.1·111t•,.
ft-• •h:: hf ""IIJH 1 rl11t, •1 1d1•111 nr I h, \ t lulll 1,~
tlw 1 ,1 111 rrwl 111,- h11 '-llllt ... ..: nn h1-- H\\ 11 1H
Hl111tl
( '•H l...,t Llill' Unlh, ll) .
II \\ll!oi 1·l 1·11 rl,\ hl'tiut:::ht ••lit th11t
" '·"' \ \' l'U ,f t1J111-.1111 1-. 1'- Jk •114J 111J,: 1!-1'\
,·rul 1111..YM 111 "-l "'"''11unt't' 1hi" \\t•11k 11 .. 111111·1• I h1ttl fl r1 ., )11 1 1'1'1' 111 nf I 111 • Ul'lllt~1 1
1111' j,(111·~1 pf '' , ..... \ln q.m1, 1 1 h 4 Ml,11t , tlll 111111 J,tr11 11"rr11l1 1,:rn\\1•r~ In 1-'l oi-h ln
Hrt•111h,,1.,
wc•t'1' n 1 p1·1 1M, 1111· 11 111 ll w 1111 1 t• tl 11}t 11n1l
,1,1\ I ·c;-.• ()'\ "•:TIIOlll~T
!lint 1111 \\Tl'1' in run11• or tlw ·· huti.:, •"
El'IS('OI' \I , {'Ill K('II 111tt "- 'l'ltt' 1111·1"' pn - l' llh:d \·h·urt, ,ll
pl'tl\'t'd 1111 1 d11i1111'4 lllul 1·1tt1'•0t 1 1l 1111111<111111
L I\ I 111,,1,.11 II 1••1"11 \l p1i1,,.11,1 l•: pJ
1"n1u11 t 'hul'd1 "IIM 11h11' 111 lt1 l11j(' 111 n 1h·,·11., nl' rn11t. , \ (11•1' th1·1 •1•
,:,11,d r1·1mrl In 1lw ' r lllrtl tJ1111rtt 1 rh ht'lll t\tl tlhwu-. Ion, thP frllPr,11 11rhltrn
t'e1111'1•1·t•11t·1\, lwld lu tlw d111rd1
111 ,..I tor. IIJ.t'1't 'l' d 10 11t-rml1 1h1 1 1•o ntlt11u-11
H11l111'dllr rn,,1·111111(, \\ 1111 Hn. ·'""" II H"' t nf 1 hi-< fnt'III o f t'l'H lt \ 1111' '' IHll~t'"
~l nrlhl, II. II ht 1lw lutlr. 'l'hl' n
1
IM tl'I M .. 1mw1•1l t'\1 1 1"l' tl1 •Jllll' fllll"ll l
IIW uni t11 l'Xt't 1•1I I 1 :! l11d1( ~ 011 IH'tHIJtt'J4
d111rdt 111 \\ url,;, , n11tl tloluft gmHI wnrl\, 11t1r !,! I •!.! l111'11t•-c on A'l'HIK' frHlt ,
llllll I ho• filllll\1'111 I 1·01111111011 WII H ,111 I<·
,\fl Pr tlt P llll't'flnJ,r. whi,•h 1111111'11
r1u·111n· .
lllllllhll!I UU I) , 1h1111i:h Mr. Kv11h•y ,111
1
1
1
'1 111' t•hun ·h '"'"' gn utly 1,n,f11 , •I h,r
111,, 1•(fr1th·1• \\111k II . :\111r1h1 ,11,1 1,111l,n t u l thnt thr "h11l11t••" 1111,•k l111uhl

u ndltt uu

All)

1111111 h· llulurn·c•l', tll C' ''JlO l!'if'," () f th e P11tl1·~ t·oun11·x~ltlt

ru1lng thut 1,,, t•o11ft.\11111lntll(I tlltl u<·I
of dt.' Olh , l'V(1 11 o utllnln K hl ..c 11l11tt~ to
II . !I r "'" " 011(' M ttw 11111st hl gh lJ• l'l' •
[.I JX"'<'tctl IIH' ll wh,• t' ,·e r lh·t•d 111 Oi,it.•p11l u
t~ounty, u1u.l lw h\1l\·t•o..c n lnt·gll 11t11uhe r
ti f frl ~tH IM h> l'f-J,:: l'\' f Ii i .. tlt'JUll"l\ll't,• frHm be ('l(ll)lnol.<'d, i\lr. S1 e w111·t "11 "01·m lhl~ llr,•.
Y ,,.,111plll1~11t ed bn the manne r In
\\ hl t'it tlll! Flurl!lo ( ' II l'II M E~d111 11g~
h111 l J)l'<'J)ltr<••I t11r 111 (' lssu, •. It wo
lhl' J:Clli'l'lll t,>ellng nmong Chn~e IH'r~e11t Llutl hut for thl
1Hln1tU..' l 1 ,,·ork
of tit(\ F}xch1111.-ce lhCt'C' m ig ht hu,·l• \)(:-(•H
t-t nt'b twllun tnliu HK to
' 1:lously en•
tlung(lr th ~ dghl or ~ '-)wc1·i:.; t u u~c tb,~
lll d,1011 hy rnllron,t ndrnl11l,1 r:11 lu11
01
.. rn.. 11111< 11cnullll11g 1h1• {'1)l11111Ulllll' ~ tlt " hulg(\ 1,u,•k, wllkh tlwr know t u h •
! I!~ "ht.111,:~••• 1w1•k fnt• ,,11 r11 ~ frull.lil ~o 1•,b('nllal.

1

u lhl 'I'

J-:11"11 lwl11• 111111 I.

'l' lw 111w11 111HI IIH' tnunll ('(1y hft\'e tl lt'lr uwu lwt~)rtuut J\IU

JOHN J. KEENE KILLS
HIMSELF BECAUSE ILL

nu ,,.,

ro r I h• .. ,wnl Ill( ur I h,• I\Uhl h• 1wll<Kl l14,
\ 'hll'lunntl, Ohlu,
1w i:1 'lcuuln.,·.
,,, n,lo ,1 <'1·1•11l111( 11ml I lo<'tttr1I
,'N ,m t-:lt1,, 111tll ;.t r,'(' I.
l'11ltllt 1 !-id1m1I in :--11 . t 1 10ml wl'I 111••'11
ul ! o•rtl'l< k 11'' t \l muloy m0111lu~. , ,11
u M n r hn II
'1'111• ,111,• "' t.lrt.'tl \\ ho "' llt.'tl h) t' llt'OII tor Il l(' 11, 1 w
"•lntlvc ft nl l'orlRi~Vill••• l o., d1lhl1, •11 \\ h o ~Xllr!' l 1111 ~nroll t,,r t lw
,. t., rcturn to Rt. loud lhl 11t.1 \ \ H1 r 111 nn 1 1, 1 quP~t,•d hl ''"' ou hn111I
h t. f,u,• thut lrn111·.

The rurull"'I lllllNt 110\'t.1 th, • 1111urnfn <·t11 1·c(I

l'fo pi;pi_

·=·

r•.

,1 II I

❖

di)' 1, w,ks '" 1111' l'\11'111 ,11 . 11·1,,, ... for 1·1•rt11l n

·11.,

nl ,1' 11

❖

1

I•' 1:. ~~ftllllr~'. \I ho hll ht•1•11 KIIIII
lit·. nrnl Mr~. 'l'L1t~Jtlurc Ht. •::.id11w r 1-e•
111trl111( Ill l',)rR( 'II-''. Ohio, n ' lll rll('<I Ill
l•' rolll Oro11~t • ('l"•llf l' I' {'OlllP1'4 lhc I'('·
1h \\'u111l <'r
1111 1-t11111rt111r morning. 111rn <I 11• th e ir hom(1 lwre Frldn y t'\t'II· ar1.•t1ol 1l1• 1wwM 1h111 nn oltl un<l r e•
Ing, Il l• hu
IK'l'n nt J o hnNor1 l'ili•,
Ir , Mary Ml'l, nln , whv 1111 ~ r•et'n '1'<•1111 ,, 1111!1 Mr,. D£> c hrlf'r hn H ,•1~11,,,1 • lll'( 'lt'll r,•Mlllrnl or I hot IO<'Ulll)' took
h is owu • llfe p10 111t1 dn~•tc nli{o hf~:nu~t' of
, ,~ndln,c llll' ummer "1111 rel •1LI•·••• ut h e r oh l lwme 111 \'111to11, l owu.
Illn ess.
,Akron, Ohio, nrrJn,cl h<-1-e ~11tul·d11 .f .
ll
o 1·ce11l1•c 111111 1111 ugl11~r II rrh•,•11 ,lohn .I. K e,lu e (l)ll •tf(l t' know n us
lit , (I , A . llh'l•,•h ~IK'III II 1111rt of \\',,t111eKtluy ~Yenlng from Kan!'IH "lt y, 10 .1 n.ck" , who furm(.\rly lh'l•d 111 tJH..'
111.t \\l'l'lo. 01' It gu e• I or Mr , ll nlil\\'l'll Mo.. 11111I 111'11 ~IOJllllrll{ with th eir fath£>r l'.lhl111<h• C'l'l'l'k n,•lghlJorbood or Ol'f-'('QIU
111>1I Kra11dt111h,• r, J . W . Hankin ut (l~I e•iun1y , llut who ball 1Jl'l'11 nt Ort1ng<'
Rl J,ak1• lll'III ry .
Cent e r S(l\'ern l )'t1 0N1, mwd u ti(hotg1111
Mn o elm•e11 11 u, enul:',
arbf'nk, nor
wllh fnllll e rrt•<·I 1111 hi• ht>ntl . Ill' wn s
;.-; :&11 _jtuuu ie i\it·k,•11 , wi1n uu s i1t~•11 01)0\11" '"' Yt.'11 1'1-I niti. __. .. ,.. 1.uu""... vL .. , .
\J-JUt.
• 1••n1lln IH'r ,·111•11 1lo>11 "Ith frl1•udN In net IM 1<11p110M•d to !Jr hi • •ufr,•rlng•
t'it, Clt)thl, l1•rt u11 Thur dny for 'J~umpo , from A~t111nn, or w11i<1h dil'l{'hict• iie lu, tl
Mr•. 111111 Mr;, llrn mly 111111 Mr, A. wll,•rr MIii• , ~ (rulnlng 10 Ire 11 11u1·•<1 In 1X.'t'II n vl(•1Im nuu1y St'll l'k .
fl.
r..11111 Whlrtlt t'r, w<>r.; vlRl t nr I hr Uordo11 lit•llt'r II OP l)ltu I.
Mt', K l' Ill' l'\' lth• nlly (l('JlhC'rnh•ly ,tltl
In "'' 1 'l1•11tl 11 11 Frhtnr 1,f htst wN•k.
th e ,l\~rl tllnt l'IHl('(l Ill "" 11 IH,·. 11,,
1• ,.,r. llullurcl uml hi• t,111111 ), "111, h111I orrung,.,I hi ~ ln1•h1••• 11rr111t~ ><l
Ort!\',•
h
on
r
1
L. I
ltu, t lk'(ln , hill lug 1'\1 l11t IHlH 111ttl !rl•lJld"
I lwy \\'.J/\1111 1101 IK' In 11 1llsnrr.11r. ul Ku\·nmwh ,uul .\ u u ~tu, 111 n eo.-giu . thot
ft , II •
runge1 I ..u ndllron.
11 ,• 1,,r1 11 Id t,·r

011·h,

❖

'flu' 1wn~1w 1•ky 011tl lllllll}llllii-'.i of l'Ht.'11 do 15~ 1h'J"-.11ul-. t 111 lrt:l y up,111 th e

J}l'ot,l.JWrily of 1\ , •e r y

,Juy (ru m C'u loru!lo, whl'rc h1• htl ft IK'l'II

.1 111 1

Ill~ nfrulnc

~,,... •. ,o.

~lotl Io wt•h·ome hnmC' ngu lu 111<- mo nr
I h•ury <lr,mnt ,\\ ho
,Joh11 I•', 111111!.•l ij, who I. c ru1Jl11)1•<1 111 11w111l1<•r • trrttl frl1•n1lH of the l'11urd1 wlt n
, I ltl111e nl Fort \\ro~rw, 11 ahlpynr, I nl Jn1•k.,H1\'llle, Flu ., 11r- urP ,·muf11g to HH trorn fur und wl<ll'.
urrh<'•I 111 Ht. ( 'loud un Ha1urllny. •·I ,·p(I hot11(' MuntlHy n (Lt.,\rnou u for n \\'t·h'ow<• home! \V t u·u.sl 1hh1 wiutt r
rl' I ot
erl'ru I (loy , R he hn• not UlRS ho IUUIURII)• IK" rwfl cl ol to nil IU CIII·
I'. 1,. Jlurt on 11rrlv£>tl h rn• Mou IK'<'n \\ ('II lntely,
Pr• 111111 trll'll<IH oC Ill<' l'lttm•h ,
ti' Ullllll

lltltl (' 01lfl 1U't

IH t'fllll JJIPx nnd llm1w11 ru•1h•fl.r 1A m11d1

❖

111111 .,, l'H ,

.. pemlluit tlll'

❖

llvt•

111(0•

1111,,• hc,1 11
tu

.1~1. I~,

,11,·.. r•lflP1I.

Wllft I h e 111t•u811 11t gut•ijl of Ml •s c•uru e 1t11tl lw lpc d 10 mukc llw utrulr u
\ ' t.•ru ,Joh11 eu 11 tn KL ('loml nu '1''1un,1. s111:,•esa; t o ~Ir. C'ool<'y Cor the ('Off<'<';
(1()0 Clll't'II - ~ •'cHr
JOI. II!' 111111 Frlduy 1,f luftl \\'eek.
lu llr•. l ' ox fol' t urhrl( fur 1111' ,·111"' ;
t o ~lt•/il,..1';,., ~roi11llrn1un, Porh•r, UI fl'H •
n .nrll an,I bnby, who lrnd clm·t\ O ti ft', J.i4)\\' l 1 , ll1·u w11, McKuy, 111HI
l.. 'l'he 1,oyul
('lll 8 or 1111•
1
( ' hrl•t 11111 ('lmrch WIil IJl('('l lu tlrr 11<!1•11 , IMII 1111t frl<•ud o< In i he No1·1 h, nr- (ioil\\111, UIHI Mr,c. llnt'l'IM f1)r th , tn c
rl\'NI l1t•r(• \\'e1l11eMd11y ev1•11J n l(.
Mr. U&' or I heir nutomobl~s; to Mr. 1"11
, hurdl ~· rldny oClc 110011 tt, QUIii.
111111 llr•. llJ ull wlll N'Rldo 011 l'l'llll• ror 111kl11g lhe lflble 011(1 rook ing lll<'ll •
• II~. 111111 to rrny or nll o lhcni who OH·
FIRE-h
It llQ~ •y lrouln 11w1111e 11enr 81xth Rt rrN .
Is l e d 111 muklni; I h e JJknlc II llll'llWI'·
why uot7
20tt
ll1°!il, .t\Ul'ol'n ~I. Mt.lNn \·1 1., 111111 ~m u JI ,1hlc. 1111.1•,
m1 (Jt.lorgr nrrh'l1 CI 'l'u,, <1'l s t.•,·, 111ln.( 10
\\'t1 1'('tr•~ f 1hnt Wl' muRt lot-1t• Mrfil .
., . II . HellCl'M h (t \\'t•<IIH·~•loy tor D tll'· Viel! 111•1 !rh•rrd, JJr•, M. H. '11s h•n1111.
tn 11ort, Fin ., for n ,·111•11t1on or ~l' \'t'rnl ~• rt', J•~tlwu r11M 1H t en d1 er of P, JH'l'tit~lrn1 .., 1wornl 1111<1 MrH. Oof'R, who llllf"P gu1w
to HI .' l 't·1Pr Rl1urg to t Pnc h, hut we ure
Ill Jl11 skh1 l'olh •g,•, Huskin. 1•'111 .
\IIIJ

•Ir

~-r~,U-':.'!t V

tU.!!,I f ··"... T"'"' !.•1!1~11 ot, l"l
It• .r•_.l u1101 lw r mm111t•r.

... t'...',.11 \,Ulljtl~I,( ,

'1'l1<> t'f~gulo1· 1w111thly mr,t•llug of lit,• '
Ht111d11y & ·lu•1I H o u r•I HhOWl'd the ~llll·
M1•t,t, ( 'nhl{'
, ,,. .,. ~..i,001 I U l•c hr l(OO<I 1•or11lltlo11.
Alum , fllO\' l'tl
r houw 011 \\'t..••hll'H· l'l'Or, 11 . ll . llull11ru wuA ell'<·t<'d t<•11l'11 •
<lu.v frum :\lu ..,M11f'h11 ,-i(lfl 1-1 U\'l' IIIIP to Pl'
I hP \"okl' '1\•llo,,·K C'lni'H, .A rli,jlll,;
llu rrh111tl ll\' l ' ll11l' ,
,.,oh• or ll11u1kM "'"" glvl1 11 to all who

.,,\ , t'lH~\ t':ll!olt

~111 11ll I0•\' 11 le ('olllfrOlllNI wltll

'rh1• l'ltlV.tltl 11! lit

Hll"ll•IUWII 1·nr11IIIIO~IH; lhl' mnn tu the J11r1ll11111 -• lzt>1I \'lly ha~ PIIII <1lbcr s ur-

~ p11ol11t1•d 111111 ther«' wu mor<' 11ie tl! un

tHlil t' ll1'1'8 M11

1

111 th e.: t•1)1111t1·s. t•oi utUIQ n~ nrP v~ry

ANNOUNCEMENT

I have purohaeed th•

of

One Debt We Ow«'.

o. c.

lntereat

Cop

haa

" I t wns on Jol y 30, f<1111· ~••ur• ni:11.
Lh11t Orent llrltuln moll<' II .• l'l'!ll )' to
th e lmpoMtt lhlP orn1lo~11h1 of Ot.1 1'11rnn r,
t 1)111 1~11gln 1Hl Rt n 11d n flilth• 11 tHI lt•L I hr•
hrll'l' hHVll it ~ wtty.'' Am1 thllt rPply
wn s C'O Ul.' hf'd In thl• r lnglu~ w0t·(IM ot

J~u rl O n•s whkh Ot1Hhl lw1·en tte r to

\)(• Ill I h e a<· hoolhookH ot ,•,•1>1' )' 1111tll\11
wht.1 t'l'
o ur
,: h ll1 z n1 Ion
,~ t'tl \"l•rt."\I.
When you I hlnk ot ~~1111lnn,1 I h lnk of
whnt MliC"' dltl thnt 1l11y- f11r ~-,m ud11
m e, - lll'rks hlt-c Engl<'.

r. .onl

For l 'ou, Mr, Landi!do\\'nt.
Ln11dJo1clo\\'ll(I

\\'Olll l"I to k1\0\\

what th(' Allit'K u1't1 ctghtl1111 f o r .
tt ·
torw11111rly, RlllOltg th e
I hh11t•
whirh they nn> flgl1tlng I• 10 per!lt'rl'l'
to J.,ord LatHI Mllowue uutl ot IH.' t\.-.o th l'
rll(III to mnkl' f,1111cbdown o •PL'l'Ch C8
without 1tol11g tu J11II. Toro 111 11 Mall

c,...
New York A"'onu•

N••t Door to An11ola

1

MALLO .Y'S

MALLORY'S

l\ll<I

l~mpln_•_.- - - - - - -

The Waf to Open G•nnan 1-:) c~.

I

Jlr. «'hHIIIH'e ~· M . n, 11x 1 w
h11..i ltll"I
nnnr ot lit~ nh l kntlt'k or Pllll h•..t Ill·
to wnr1 l1t tlw , 1,,.s,•nt1n1 1hl11"''"" w, , l~a,·C'
IH tin. " \\.(' niust jre l Iulo 01•r1111t11 .,• ."

I
Palrlot ,,s. l'ig.

It ,~ 1111

"~•·y

wdl r u. r.ud ndo rtr to

lit' >'1tr;.t.
"\\. IH•n thstl flUl-g\t'nl 1ll)(' l"ll
Tiu' ,.\ nwrl<.'nn sohlh.' I' woulcl l'Ul ht'r ,,,q,111111 rhul 1110 l'Clf'• flt i "'Uill' c
(!1))1 j,- ltt'lfo nn ~d lht""\J WIii
;;,,,,
tlw rl,:111 lhtlll t•U l ; ut't,•rlllJ: IIH h u m e ll~l' <'01' tlh1g 10 the 11rogr1tmm ,
ut wn ,i
1
t'OII
I ru~I t,• tilt' p1'0fl h 111 r wlln woulcl lh e 1·1·own l)l'ltll 11 Hot ltlecl in fUh' Rll~l\
ll R hL
\11 Olll' l"lltltm for hlln1hu "' 1.-

IIOJk...1I rur hs lnylllt'11,

I 1tt•u IO .

~'' "

II

IIIH't h1'd hy 1111' t'rllhl'r

Yo r k ~1111 .

:-ttnr.

1•111

1111111

fight. ·

\l'11s hl11gto11 111111 Ill' wu tt to IM' u11HI . tll l'\
icu11 1 ·1 i< prlnvfll• Jol Jl r puhll~nn.

royt1l

TheNew

ST.
CLOUD
Hotel
Will open about
October 1st. for
tht,:winter eMon

nr

Man11er.

T. VLOVD TRJBU1'f;, THUK8l).\\', SIW1'1!:~lllit;IC l ~. 19lll.

l',U,t; to. I'\

LODGE DIRECTORY
Odd t'ello\\
tit. '1011<1 l ,odi:<' Nn .On, I. 0 . (I. ~• ..
nlel\C.!\ M·ery ·fuc llt,y l'VC'llllltt ln th O.
I nil. Fl'NI 11. KNme.v, !;ccreury. , ·1->111111: hrot111•r, 111wni·
I•

•\. .n.
t:Om('.

Loyal lh'd,•r or ~loo ,., :So. 1;;11,
meet~ rvNy rin.t 111orl ~ ,ind WN!ne •
rta y, In the Moo,r I lomr, l\Jlle. l luthl•
tug. f j ( '. nuLht\\ , ~ •t·rl'lUl'l,
\ litll·
l tlng rnemht.'rs wt-kt.H11<! 10 hvmo nt any
t ime Ollll "Ill bt• i:l•·,·11 11.11 11 1 or r,•llow •
hip n l II met•tl11~

AGRICULTURAL NEWS
FROM COUNTY AGENTS

nf 11111'1 \\1 't 1 k
111 ,~·"l hi lhl• 11 1µ
lh11I l'r
B kht.'rt1Y"<'
'rent No 1. t·l11l1. ' l'lw h1111k 1lt1 rt• 1-.. ... uppl~ l111: tlh'
Jlnught,•r- rot \'1•11·1.111 ◄, nu'<'t tlJr rtr I 111;111, ,_,. r,1 t,1as 1111,1: ... u.- 1111,: 1111 1 1·11dlt1.....
o.nd thlrtl 1·111'"- tl. 1,, .... nt :.! p m, 111 t1 1e d111l11 111 . 1h11tl. F t1 r1u1.1 r, 11111 1 hns~ 11rc
l. ••ott

Da u , hl rrs o r , ·rtrra n <

\\ti"'

1 •11 t1III,\ '

... ,•PIi i

'.\lt l~I

t- 111•11lll11g

0 . A. JI. JIR II. ~11, .1!'1111I • ltrh1l• nrt, 11111\'11 1111,•r,•~t l·, t In p h,.r -duh ,,urk . 111111
•~ lrh:-nt. J11 nt• 1: \\"11nw r , H1.."<·1ctnry. 1t1 1 ,,rr,11•t '"" l1ot•lm: mu d,• 111 111:u·,• 1:!:.
pl~ - 11111 , 1111: thP III ,

nss ., . rlJ

l'HY::-1

,'11\\,11111,•1• t ', 111111_\ :
t-:urt ,, i~ ·n1111t~
1111• btlt1L!'. 1111:: 111pld h 1hl~ ._ ,,d, . , t~ hl
.0 1,I q naltt~· " \.' l'III II"' i,:nittl n-i \\\' 1'1.' P '\. •
p ' 1 t1.·II
F11r 1 1•m1111 1rd11I lllll'lk•'-1 --. , ll,'tl
11\11"" un• t 11 t 11'd.\ 11,,,, 111 1111, t·1111111r.
11111 \ 1•~ ,• 1•11llut.\ ui:,•111 I, L:" l\"111:: n, 11 .. l1t
1.tt· al•lt• L11t1 •u ti1111 1,1 1h, •111 at 11i1~ thu
u1111111i.: lh,• ,,1:u,1 ·1-.... u, tlh• l1tll 1• 1· 111"1'
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Dra,vn by Oa.ar \Vtllla me, Dl\'lslon ot Plctortal Publlclty.

Food aavinga of million• of Americana durinl' our 6rat year of war enabled lhia 1overn•
ment to aend enormoua food ahipmenta abroad for our 61'htinl' forcea and the Allied nationa.
Our aavinl'• in cereala---0ut of• abort crop-amounted to 154,900,000 buahela; all of which waa
ahipped to Europe. We increaaed our me'lt and f t ahipmenta 844,600,000 pounda. Thia waa
America'• "box from home" to our army &broad and the civilian• and military forcea of the
Allled nationa.
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!:-\c!101,I , , • . .......• O:30 u 111
P:·eudtlni. ...... , .
. . 10 .aO a . m .

1.!iL!e

l' lu·ls lluu Eu1k11"'"' . . . , ... II :30 p. m.
Pl'\'neld11g . .. , , . , ...• , ... , 7 :30 p. 01.
\\ eouc cloy e,·~nlug H-.k..:lnl
Prny,•r "-t'n•lt'r . . . .
, • . '7 :!10 p. m.
Rc,v. J . •.r. II'. >ltewn rt, Pa stor .

Claaalrled advertlaementa '1v• oenta per line (eight point
type, count a/M word• to the line) . P,aynble In adVC1111oe .
No adt1ert/aement• wlll b• oltarged tor I••• titan 25 oenta.
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fOR RENT

llt:R II

~lt}'l'IIUDI 1'

11 ever
,•rlri,·~.

~UU1l,1y 8<'hOOI .......... 0 ~:lO n. 111.
L Pth.•r~ Flltnultl oor lie lungl' l" thnn
P r en bing 10 ::10 n. u1. tUid i .::o f'• m . twn Jl UJ.;i-s ull(l 1o1 h oul d he wrilt('H ,,11
J uul, r Epwo1t r.,,n;;rn•
:1 :00 p. tu .

h(•

11 TO KENT

ll. llht Ull(I Nl;
:1. 1111 IJWilt IIHlrk

w~~1-rr1rn11
- - - '"""'::c:=J..c:.:.:..::..:.C:.::.._ __::..:,
TO RENT-H

Cpwortl1 Lengu,• , . , . . . . . 0 :30 p. 111
Cl•
l!eetlng .. . ........ 11 ::~o p. m

l'rnyer lle<'tln~. \V1•tlnr~tln)· 7 ::;o p .rn .
r \Hlie.' .\ Id F:.«x.·let ~· :!n<I 1111<1 -1111 'l'ues1'ay~ In euc11 u1uuth •... . . :.? ·OO l). rn .
\Vomnn'
Jhmw ::\Jt:-:o;louur~' ,'oc.lctr,
:, rd '.l'hur,«lny . . .. . ....... :? :00 p. rn .
•l!!lclu l Boor<! J,t Tuesll a r () ::~o p. m.

Ip

rnrnlsll c cl.

~n,t uy 1-t• •lthnl n,1n r ,l ::!nil 'ru~~dny ,
.. , .. , . , , , , ..... , . , . , , . , , l)::lO \l, DI ,
1:(,1\IJl'lh L,•111rn<• Busln r~➔ l l ting Frl<iuy .•. •... , , ............• 7 :00 I). m ,
Epwo rth IA"na:11" >lod al Fo urth Frl1fr.,v ..••.•....• , . . • , . • • 7 ::!O J) . Dl.
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.\ltl Mf Ill' dtt\

). (• .
H:!S, HI. C"l,1l1t.n.......a-~C::

\Vi\N'r'EIJ (i.'JOtli;,,ok

uu,1 hon e,k'-'i>ll·
f 1 n· furnlly n rhrr«•. '-'niurortnblo
011•1·t1•r•. 1\µpl 3• Volley Ouzrl! e Kl s•
li' lrnmt•(', ,,--,.. .
' a~2r'-'I'

_

~StElliNEOUS

ltAll,E\! '8 TR,\ FER
I s•u,·, •s HI. Cloud no 11.v at ll n. 111 ,; J~
a
l<i•• lmmec
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111111

,m y
M1nlnc·.,
0 • olu
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•·un

---~N---

SUNDAY, SEPT.
order I Copy from Y nur Newadealer

'l'h, l11.. ll\'hll111I WhtJ """ n•••t lo M
rHI lllttll rll H l'rllWfll'd #lM'<'I i'lr llnowa
what It I" to havr l!l"f'atn1•~• thru t
him.
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